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Western Germany Included in Marshall Plan Scope
PARIS —(/P>— The European 

Recover)’ Conference voted unan 
lmoualy today to include West 
em Germany tn the scope of 
the Marshall Plan.

Portugal's foreign minister, 
Joss Caeiro da Mali, proposed 
before the second and final 
general session of the confer 
ence this afternoon that - Gen'

Senate early Sunday voted a 
$8,300,000,000 program for the 
first year of operation.

The admission of Germany 
was one of four points for 
organized recovery with which 
the committee had to deal. The 

,1 '^ M - s  were a multilateral 
tKMy, a permanent interna
tional

eralissimo Franco's Spain be 
included.

The Marshall Plan union be
gan taking shape today as dele
gates wound up preliminary 
speech-making phases of their 
conference.

The program will be financed 
by the U. 8. Treasury. The

Draft Ike' 
Movement Is 
Latest Talk

. By the Associated Press 
New moves to put Gen. Dwight 

D. Eisenhower in the presidential 
race were underway today.

The question of the general’? 
"availability remains very much 
alive." says Leonard V Finder 
Manchester, N. H., publisher.

ft eras to Finder that Eisen
hower wrote last January that he 
could not a c c e p t  nomination. 
Finder says in a letter to Look 
Magazine:'

“ The people still retain the pow
er to have the last say. While 
the average voter usually has lit
tle voice in the selection of candi
dates, the popular regard t o r  
Eisenhower remains so strong that 
tt can, if the people so »rill it, 
make itself heard in the (Repub- j 
liean) Convention Hall at Phila 
detphia next June."

Eisenhower, who soon will take 
over as president of Columbia Uni
versity, was silent on this and 
other draft-Eisenhower movements.

Senator Olin D. Johnston, South 
Carolina Democrat, proposed that I 
Southern Democrats o r g a n i z e  
aolidly behind Eisenhower for the 
presidential nomination

Johnston contended Eisenhower j 
is aa independent, not a Repub 
liean. Johnston called the retired! 
chief of staff the best drawing 
card anti-Truman Democrats could 
pick to win nationwide support.

Other political developments in . 
eluded:

Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio, 
a candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomination, told an 
audience at Portland, Me., last 
night that the administration s for 
sign policy is pro-Communist,

Taft said the administration's 
"Friendship for communism.”  un
der Presidents Roosevelt and Tru
man, "strengthened Ruaaia until 
today we find the Russians men
acing the entire world."

Harold E. Stassen would like 
tn discuss farm problems with 
Oov. Thomas E. Dewey. Both are 
candidates for t h e  Republican 
praaidantlal nomination.

■taasen accepted an invitation 
te address the Golden Guernsey 
Oo-Operative In Milwaukee. And 
ha suggested that Dewey might 
Ilka a Joint conference with farm 
leaders.

■taaeen came out against re
peal ef taxes on oleomargarine. 

J. Lyter Donaldson, chairman of

organization, and a list 
of recovery needs.

The committee did not dis
cuss the possible inclusion of 
Spain, as far as could be learn
ed.

Britain and France proposed 
the inclusion of Germany, 
which before th - war was the 
industrial heart of Europe, The

western zones of Germany are 
expected to be represented by 
the occupation authorities, as
sisted by German advisors. Th« 
Germans would have no votes, 
but they would take part in 
deliberations of the conference 
working committee. This means 
the Germans would have a 
voice in preparing the statutes 
for the new international or
ganization and the articles of 
an all-for-one treaty, binding 
together the Marshall Plan na
tions.

A U. 8. delegation headed 
by Harry Labouisse of the 
State Department »rill be avail
able in Paris for consultation,

it was disclosed.
The long, technical labors of 

obscure experts in many lands 
came to life today under klleg 
lights and amid the haze of 
cigarette smoke.

Out of the mass of data the 
M foreign ministers and two 
ambassadors seem to have out
lined four concrete projects:

1. A plan for a treaty on 
mutual economic aid and the 
use to be made of Marshall 
Plan funds.

2. The Idea of an organiza
tion which, as British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevtn de
scribed it, "cannot and will 
not cease when the pressure

'Foreign Situation' 
Will Be Discussed

of present needs diminishes.”
3. A set of reports showing 

what Europe wants of the Mar
shall Plan, based on American 
reports of what la available, j  WASHINGTON—(AP)—A troubled Congress awaits Pres- 

Deiegatea already have dis- ident Truman’s report tomorrow on world conditions amid 
counted the American statement speculation of stepped-up Russian pressure on nonCommu- 
that Italy would get no Mar- nist Europe.

**dJ i “  °?m' The Chief Executive kept his own counsel.. He did not say
what caused his sudden decision to address a joint session of 
the Senate and House at 11:30 a.m. (CST) tomorrow.

The White House simply announced that Mr. Truman will 
discuss the “ foreign situation.”

tion.
They assumed that a Commu

nist-lee Italy, like other Com
munist-led states, would keep 
out of the plan. Italian Com
munist leaders have said as 
much.
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KITTEN ACTS KITTENISH — This Is Shadow, one kitten that 
never grew up. The "bottle baby" uses Ils legs to tilt Uie bottle 
when the milk level gels low. Siimi»» belongs to Sammy and Al
berta Hevner, of Covington, Va.

Soft Coal Walkout 
Expected to Spread

PITTSBURGH—(IP)—'The mushrooming soft coal walkout today- 
appeared likely to engulf most of the industry within the next 24 hours.

Already 210(000 workers, more than half of the nation's qpft coal 
miners, had laid down their tools in support of John L. Lewis's de
mand for $100 monthly pensions.

All 23,000 members of the United Mine Workers had quit their Jobs 
in Illinois and large quotas had stopped work in 11 others states.

In Washington. U. S. mediation offleals were hastily exploring ways 
to stop the walkout.
Even should President Truman 

seek another injunction againat 
UMW President Lewis, there wax 
some question whether the court 
could find anything to restrain 
Lewis' contract, signed by the 
industry last July $. provided 
only that miners should work as 
long as they were "able and will
ing.”

The Taft-Hartley Act provides

Tax Repeal 
Move on Oleo 
Is Shelved

WASHINGTON UP) — The
machinery for keeping vital In- Houae A g r i c u l t u r e  Committee 
dustriea going in a national emer- voted 16 to 10 today to ahelve 
gency but it would take some legislation to repeal federal 
time to get its provision into I!»*,''*! on oleomargarine. (See edi 
action.

America
However, about 190,000 other 

employes in the meat plants were
the Kentucky Democratic State “ * • * * * »  L ™
Executive Committee, announced *r* n,#mb* * of Independent
he haa turnad down a bid to join ”  " 1 *> ” * , “ w ? ' * h * IIAf L-  „  11 i Amalgamated Meat Cutter» Uniona louthern Democratic r • v «  11 wh|c|)‘  h, y f „ttl*d  their wage

140 Meat Packing 
Plants Are Closed

CHICAGO—(IP)- Picket lines formed at the nation's meat packing 
plants today as 100,000 CIO amploves were called out on strike de
spite a last-minute effort by President Truman to settla the wage 
dispute.

The work stoppage, affecting approximately 140 of the country’s 
major and independent meat plants, is expected to cut in half th# 
nation's meat supply.

Th# strike became effective at 12:01 a. m. local time, and im
mediately pickets were posted in several of the cities across the soon 
country, including Chicago, where 20,000 workers are involved.
All of the major packers and ★  *  ★

scores of independent companies m
were affected by the strike, order- I  n v n p  
ed last night by the 27-manj ■ I  I U I I I I 9
Executive Committee of th# CIO! x • I  -  |
United Packinghouse Workers of ■ I C K G 1 6 C1

J. J. Ardigo, secretary of the 
Williamson iWeat Virginia I Oper
ators' Association, said he had no 
idea when the men would go 
back. Ardigo added:

"As long as the m«n are able 
but not willing, they won't work. 
Maybe when the workers are 
wllilng, the companies won't be 
willing and able."

The walkouts came after UMW 
President Leans sent letters to 
hit locals last Friday telling them 
operators "have dishonored the 
1847 wage agreement and default
ed under lta provisions affecting 
the welfare board."

"This office," Le»da continued, 
"proposes to go forward in re

quiring the coal operators to honor 
their agreement. Tour ear« »rill 

be assailed by their out
cries and wail» of anguish. To 
relieve th’-mselves, they need only 
to comply with the provisions of 
th# agreement which they solemn
ly executed in this office on 
July 8, 1947.”

Lewis wants the money paid 
out of a welfare fund made up

ilnst nomination 
uman.

of President■gall
Trur

Girl Scouts Attend 
Sorvicos in Body

Girl Scout Troops 2 and 20 
attended services Sunday at the 
FItM Presbyterian Church in s 
body accompanied by their lead
ers, Mra. Noel Dalton and Mrs. 
R. K. Nenstiel.

Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor of 
tbs shurrh, mads them a short 
address of welcome, and e o n- 
gratulated the organisation on the 
celebration of Its Mth birthday

have settled their 
differences erith the peckers.

FORT WORTH —(/P)
United Packinghouse Worker* pick
eted parking plants here and in 
Dallas today but s  strike at a 
third plant was railed off.

Pickets took up positions. out
side the Armour and Company 
and Ratliff Pure Food Products

The committee, after receiving plants here one minute after mid 
Mr. Truman'a telegram u r g i n g night At the same time picketing 
the work atoppage be delayed began at the Swift and Company 
while a special board of inquiry ¡plant in Dallas 
investigated the dispute t e l e - ,  A proJic, id rtrik,  kt the Hy 
graphed the President the strike1 - — — J
must proceed."

torial today. 1
Chairman Hope (R-Kanai said: 

"This kill* legislation to repeal 
these taxes at this session of 
Congress.”

What It means la that the 
committee won't send any repeal 
bills to the floor where House 
members could vote on them.

Some members favoring repeal 
Indicated, however, they will try 
to get a bill to the floor by a 
discharge petition.

This would require signatures 
of 218 House members. Whether 
these signatures can be obtained 
is doubtful.

The oleo taxes are:
On colored oleo at retail, 10 

centa a pound; on the uncolored 
product at retail, one-foUrth cent 
a  pound;

$600 a year license on manu
facturers,

$480 s  year on colored oleo 
wholesalers; $200 a year on whole
salers of the uncolored product.

Under the petition method, a 
repeal bill could be taken from 
the committee and brought to a 
Houae vote.

The Capitol Hill battle over th? 
taxes has been in part a butter 
vs. oleo fight. Dairy Interests

P I P  from a 10-cents-a-ton royalty on 
coal jjaid by the operators. The 
ope raVors contend th# proposed
pension* «re "too expensive "' The, , of th,  oI, „  taxes.
welfare fund now contains $30,-' F ________ _
000.000. . . .

The current mine contract d oes ¡T n O lY ip S O n  s l i d  
not expire until June SO. p o r  B o o r < J p o s f

There was no advance indi
cation of what—if any—steps 
he might suggest to cope with 
what Secretary of State Mar
shall has called a “great crisis”  
and a “fateful” hour in world 
affairs.
| But without any hint of 
what the President has to tell 
|them, lawmakers generally di
rected their thinking along 
these lines;

1. There may be new 8oviet 
expansion plans possibly directed 
at pushing past Finland toward 
the Scandinavian countries.

2. These may Involve a Russian 
gesture toward defense pacts with 
Norway, Sweden and Denmark 
the sort of treaty Finland la In 
the process of being forced to 
swallow.

3. If any auch moves should 
prove successful, they might help 
swing the April 18 Italian elec
tion to the Communists.

4. After Italy, whatever the 
outcome- there, the Soviets may 
turn their attention anew to Tur
key.

Whether the President would 
even go into such matters remains 
unknown.

But from scross the world and 
at home came some confirmation 
that events are m o v i n g  along 
these lines.

The Swedish defense staff was 
said in Stockholm dispatches to 
have asked King Gustav V for 
measures to strengthen that coun
try’s defenses. The staff stressed 
"th# increased danger of war.”

And the State Department here 
served notice on the 11 a It a n 
people that they won't get a 
nickel under the Marshall Plan 
if that country goes Communist.

Furthermore, some Washington 
officials saw trouble ahead for 
Turkey In th# word that Moacow 
la going to fill Its long vacant 
ambassadorship in Ankara. That 
post has been empty since the 
Kremlin let up In Us campaign 
of more than a year ago to win 
a voice tn control of the Dar
danelles and gain other conces
sions from Turkey.

However, some quarters regard
ed the President's talk as moat 
likely to be a summing up of 
world condition»- -without a n y  
fingerpointing at specific Russian 
actions.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee resumes hearings on a 
$278,000,000 Greek-Turkish m i 1 i- 
tary fund today. The issue also 
is before the House foreign af
fairs group, which haa announced 
plans to write the military as
sistance project into a separate 
section of its Marshall Plan Bill.

That $8,300,000,000 measure al
ready passed by the Senate al»o 
appeared certain to b r i n g  
presidential plea for swift House 
action.

Anticipating auch a request, the 
Foreign Affairs Committee called 
another night session in the hope 
of finishing ita bill by tomorrow.

Acting Chairman Vorya (R-Ohio) 
told newsmen he is "hopeful" the

PLANS RESISTANCE — Dr. 
Stefan Oausky, former Csech 
minlater of England and France, 
revealed plana, tn Cincinnati, 
Ohio, for a world-wide resistance 
movement against Russian dom
ination of his country. A visiting 
professor of history at Colgate 
University, he said he would or
ganise Cieche outside the Iron 
curtain and encourage an under
ground within the country.

At Cincinnati, R. E. Howe, presi
dent of Appalachian Coals, Inc ,
estimated the nation's stockpile, the office of the business manager ready to apeak 
of coal at 34 days' supply for L f the Pampa Independent School in addition to foreign assistance

committee will complete ita work 
Petitions have been filed »dth by the time the President is

"A delay of strike action at 
this time would obviously serve 
no fruitful purpose in promoting 
a aolution of this wage issue," 
the committee told P r e s i d e n t  
Truman.

Mr. Truman had asked t h * 
union to continue negotiations un
til the board reported to him on 
April 1. Under th* procedure 
proposed by the President th«

4-M A U C T IO N  «C H E D U L E D  strike would have been delayed
CARRIZO SPRINGS -(F) — The As the strike deadline arrived, 

Mlctton sale e< the Second An- nickets started their march before 
■UU nm m it County 4-H live-¡the plant»—about 78 independent
■took n o w  ’■rill rie held Thursday, and 62 operated by the major

»»ow ing the judging companlaa. Swift, Armour, Wilson, , 
*  PrevKH!* day. Cudahy and Morrell. There was ,
County Agent Oliver J. Reinhart M  imtnw.rd incident I."
J*., announced. ,

grade Food Product* Corporation 
plant in Vernon was called off 
after the management offered a 
wage Increase, Steve M a u s e r ,  
union field repraaentativa, an
nounced lata last night.

Tha nation-arid« strike of pack
inghouse workers involves about 
2,200 persons in Fort Worth and 
Dallas. Two thousand union mem
bers are employed in the two 
plants her*. •

Mauser »aid the Hy-Grade Com
pany had offered am increase con
siderably more than nine cents

industrial consumers, 
tor domestic user*.

four days

Liquor Store 
Burglarized

Thieves broke into Jim's Pack
age Store, 818 8 Cuyler, some
time Sunday night and made off 
with 18 cases of whiskey.

Assistant Chief J. O. Dumas 
and Officer Henderson discovered 
the theft while on patrol about

T o d a y
> UfllUWBlU lIILIUnil. A  ̂ - . .
The strike atemmed from a di*- Prev' nt ■!>"»**' " » « “  Prod

put# over the CIO Union's de- u< 
mand for a wage increase of 29 
cents an hour The packers of
fered a pay boost of nine cents 
an hour, which recently was

8:30 a.m. yesterday. The glass on 
an hour. He said the exact amount j the back door had been broken, 
would not be known until ne and the thieve* had apparently 
gotiations are complete. ¡reached in to open the door.

The union official said refrigera- The two officers called th e  the only person to announce his A, C. Lyons, pastor, has announced, 
tion and maintenanre w o r k e r «  proprietor James L Youngberg.lcandidacy for the poat. Purpose of the meeting, which

continue, on the Job here who immediately checked hi al  Petition* for candidate* in the will start at 7:30, will be to

Diatrict announcing th# candidacy 
for reelection of H. R Thompson 
to the Pampa Independent School 
District Board

Th* election will take place th* 
first Saturday in April (April 3), 
and voting both* will be located 
In the Junior High School.

Thompson'» term on the five- 
man board Is the only one expir 
ing this year. Members are elected 
for three years. Two member* to 
the board were elected last year,| i .  |jj ¡¡jT
and the term* of the two other D O p flS T *  TO M o l d  
member* will expire next year. 'k g - , —*: J a  : Lx

The board ia composed of R l O n i g n T
Wilson, George Scott. Doyle F 1 SHAMROCK — (Special) — A 
Osborne, Herman Whatley, and Sunday Srhool rally and planning 
Thompson ¡meeting will be held at th# Twitty

To date, Thompson has been Baptist Church tonight, the Rev.

measures. Mr. Truman also is 
widely expected to press again 
for Congressional action on uni
versal military training.

The Senate Armed S e r v l e t s  
Committee postponed from today 
until Wednesday afternoon—after 
th# President'» talk—th* atari of 
ita UMT hearings.

However, few Congres* mem
ber* thought Mr. Truman would 

(See TRUMAN, Page 8)

mild

78th Day of th* Voor 
. 9*1 *KJ* day. in 1U7, Ororar Clara 
»«*■ lawjrer, twenty-second anil twenty-fourth preeldent ef tha V. ■ 

kty  _ . . .In 1*61. on this tUv. Rudolph Diesel. German inventor of 
th* Diaaal angina, was hem. In Pari* 
. . .  1» 187», on this day, th* 46th vMifrua aenvanad with Democrat* in 
eoaitr*, tn both Hou«««. for th* ftmt 
toga. . . . this 1« th« birthday of 

Ivaralt Horton, acr««n roml'. bpm at Brooklyn, roaldrnt of Fn- 
fft*. Ctaltf . . . from th« h*«dltn«* 

KMtlona Fall«, G«rvnans In « . . » ▼•!*« from th« Blhl« ffcr today: **Tho f«ar of man hrfnff«th 
• amayo; hot whoao Batted) hi« tm«t 
•» Lord shall bo «of«, ”—ProY.

W. a. Woothor Buraau
FAHTA AND TÏCINITT: Fair to P  rtty_«ioudy this oftarnoon. ton Iff ht 

Not much enana«
■ " w W - V f ö g .  mtr to par,,, 
clowdy this aft »room, tonight and 

aisr sxeopt lit Pan-
Fartly sioudy tedar. I tomorrow, colder today ,_W«dn*eday wanpsr wast 

today In Ha. Iowa

(See PACKING, Page 8)

District Baptist 
Convention Set

Wyoming Services 
Set for Davis Boy

nss. He reported 18 cases of school election must he filed »•¡stimulate interest In S u n d a y  
'whiskey stolen, but no money the school business manager's of-|School and make plans for the 
was taken. ificp by March 23, to be placed:revival meeting which i* to begin

"We have been lucky lately on the bsl'ot. 'Sunday.
:h*t there have been very few

Military Men 
Are in Accord

WASHINGTON —(IP)— Defense 
Secretary Forreatal said today a 
"general accord" has been reached 
by tha high command on military 
tasks of the Army, Navy and Air 
Force.

Forreatal took the joint chiefs 
of alaff to Key West, Fla., last 
weekend for a show-down meet
ing on disagreements among thr 
three service*. These difference* 
of opinion Included such things, 
for Instance, as whathar Naval 
aircraft should carry out strategic 
bombing attacks In time of war 
or laava that to th* Air Foroa.

The military men and Forreatal 
got back from Key Wcat yeater-

Forreatal announced th# "gen
eral accord" In a statement. He 
»aid the details of the agreements 
reached will be made publié only 
if PreaMent Truman approves.

Meanwhile, the White House 
disclosed that Forreatal held an 
imacheduled meeting with Presi
dent Truman yesterday afternoon, 
shortly after returning from Key 
West. Charles G. Rosa, the Presi
dent's press secretary, told re 
portera about the conference but 
would not go into details.

Change-Over in 
Meters to Begin

Parking meters will be removed 
from both aides of W. Foster 
from Frost to Somerville today or 
early tomorrow to prépara for tha 
changa-ovar from on* to two- 
hour matara on the aide streets 
in the downtown area, the City 
Commission announced today.

The meter heads will be sent 
to the factory in Louisville, Ky., 
to have new clocks and dials in
stalled. It will probably be a week 
or two before th# new meter# 
are returned.

The new two-hour meters »dll 
operate substantially the same 
way as the ones now in use

'Local Option' 
Rent Control 
Bill Sought

WASHINGTON —<IPh~ Republi
cans lined up to ram through the 
Houae today a "local option" rent
control bill.

Assailed by Democratic oppon
ents aa a control meaaura "In 
name only," the bill would take 
the power to raise renta or lift 
ceilings away rrom Washington 
and give it to local boards nomi
nated by the Governors.

Republicans contended that local 
problems are better understood by 
people In the various localities.

Foes of the bill claimed some 
boards are "stacked" with real 
estate operators.

Rep. Monroney (D-Okla) called 
for a vote on a move to strike 
out the "local option" provision 
and retain some form of veto 
power tn the hands ot  tha federal 
rent administrator.

Monroney said he had little 
hope that his maneuver would 
succeed.

The House expecta to pass the
bill before nightfall.

It would extend modified rent 
controls to April 1, 1949. The
Senate ha* voted to continu* con 
troll to May 1. 1848. It rejactet. 
the "local option”  Idea.

Representative* of th# two 
Houses will get together later ir 
an attempt to iron out their dif
ferences.

There now ara 847 rant con
trol area*, affecting about 11,000.. 
000 houses and apartments, the 
homes of some 80,000,000 parsons.

During yesterday's opening de
bate on the bill, Monroney told 
the Hous* the local option pro
vision "puts a blackjack over the 
heads of tenant#."

Rep. Hollfield ( D-Caltf) ¿tout
ed "This guts rent control."

Mrs. Helen Gahagan Douglas 
(D-Caltf) said "This would re
move the laat fence against in
flation."

Rep. Sabath (D-Ill) aald some 
local boards are packed with real 
estate men and th* local opt!< n 
would permit tenants "to be 
gouged and held up."

Chairman Wolcott (R-Mich) of 
the banking committee which 
wrote the bill conceded that "in 
some cases th* local board* aie 
stacked But he aald th* faiut 
lies with the Governore w h o  
picked the members. Tha boards 
were created laat year to advise 
the federal rent administrator.

----------------- ------- -A  ' ■ ' i

Hail Storm 
Hits Austin

By th« Associated V
Austin bore the brunt today of 

Texas' capricious weather.
{ An early morning hail storm 
did an estimated $280,000 damage 
there, though It lasted only ten 
minute».

Th* storm struck about 2 2S 
a. m. and in a few minutes the
ground waa whit* with marble- 
sized hail. Electric signs, window«, 
roofs and parked airplanes suf
fered.

Extensive damage waa reported
to airplanes at the municipal field

Elsewhere over the state the 
weather waa comparatively mild. 
Most of West Texas waa clear, 
though Amarillo and Pampa In 
the Panhandle had two-ba 1 o w  
freezing temperature.

In East and South Taxes (2 
waa cloudy, with showers reported 
at Texarkana and Lufkin. Browns
ville was the warmest spot with 
70 degree*.

Fair weather with not much 
change In temperature era* fore
cast for most of tha state tonight 
and Wednesday.

YEGGS FLE E  WITH LOOT
PORT WORTH—OP* — Burglars 

6  Boneblasted a aafe In Oray 
Buper Food Store in a bold pre
dawn raid and escaped Into east

one' penny will be good for twelve | »*<Je woods with more than *1,000
minutes; one nickel for one hour, »Rer a lone policeman emptied his
but two nickels will be good for ¡revolver at them during 
two hours. speed 3-mile chase.

high-

Japanese Dictator Invented 
Iron Curtain 300 Years Ago

On Thursday. March 18. 
annual convention of District 
of Baptist Churches wtU be held, „  
to the First Baptist Church of Sllrv(vnra ,nJ ul 
Pampa with the president, Rev.
Howard Whstlev. pastor of the 

dlrect-

lurglaries.” Chief of Police Louie 
L. Allen said today. "But some 
merchants have been g e t t i n g  

services for Adalbert careless about leaving doors and 
. 11 - w'*1 ; window* open or unlocked."
held Thursday afternoon in Cas- j Several times lately, patrolling 

w -vi?- officers have found store window*
The Davis child, the son of 0pcn and door* unfastened. This 

and Vrs. Edwin N. Davis, j i s  just an open invitation to some 
1128 E. Duncan, died last nigh; pergon f„ burglarize the store, 
>h a local hospital after an ill- chief Allen said

Baptist Church of Graver, 
ing the business.

The convention will open
b n V  ^ e £ L th« d  "aventna” '*#«- V  c h a ^ r f  toe ft■in*, afternoon and «voting •••‘ arrangement*.

Battleship TexasSurvivor* include the parent? 
one aistrr, Marjorie; Mr an 
Mra. H H. Beagle of P.impa an .
grandparents'̂  Dwta of c*'̂ r Fundi Are Short

** Dumb«! - Carmichael

■ions.
Principal speaker will be Dr. 

E. D. Head, president of the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary at Ft. Worth 

Special music will be furnished 
by John Josey, organist and direc
tor of nulle In the First Baptist 
Church at Amarillo. An orchestra 
will bo brought from Amarillo to 
play at the vario—

t w  M a  »  v ^ .  & £ . v.v.
• * * * - ■  Uto- 20*. M89 H Wl ^

front end alignment, 
service. Pampa

We S a w . . .
The member» of the Fire 

Department raking leave* and 
industriously manicuring tha 
lawn around the station this 
morning. There will be a run 
on the Uniment market, are 
predict
If lt a in th* hardware and equip

Ouylar. Ph. 184—ad*, mant Una tm  Lewis Hardware adv obsoleto.

Funeral | HOUSTON —pr»— Th# Battle 
ship Texas Commission s a i d  
$38,000 ia still needed to con 
struct a permanent berth for th# 
historic old ship, now enroute to 
Galveston Bay.:

"The money must be raised,", 
Lloyd Gregory,! chairman of the 
com mission said( adding:

“ We have the battleship on our! 
hands but Insufficient funds to! 
contoruct tha berth near th* San 
Jacinto Battlegrounds."

1h* battleship was turned over 
to Taxaa for us* as a histories I 
monument after being declared:

r c .L v  BAG COM EH BY AIR—A light plane swoop* low to drop 
hales of feed to Nig. a  saddle horse stragded on a patch of high 
ground surrounded by flood waters near Ptwatonlra, Di Marooned 
lor two weeks, the horse has become used to Ms aerial feeding* 
and no longer shies when the plane fllea over. Arrow potato to 
bates of feed dropped bp the plane.

By RELMAN MORIN 
WASHINGTON —UP)~ J o s e f  

Stalin didn't invent the I r o n  
Curtain.

He stole the idea, along with 
several others, from one of his 
predecessor* in the dictator trade. 
The real inventor was another 
atrong man, named Iycmitau, who 
did the same things to Ja^an 
800 years ago that Stalin la doing 
tn Ruaaia today.

Their methods are so m u c h  
alike that If you transplanted a 
Russian from 1948 Moscow to 
1848 Tokyo ha would hardly no
tice the change.

For example, th* attitude to
ward foreigner*.

Last Dec. 18 the 8upreme Soviet 
issued a decree. The net effect 
of which waa to order that all 
communications with foreigners 
should be through th* foreign 
ministry. It covered every type 
of conversation or communication.

Th# Japanese thought of that
one a king time ago. *

First, they banned virtually all 
foreign#™ from the country. Those 
remaining were confined to a
»mall Island off Nagasaki a n d

ever permitted on the mainland. 
By decree, there was to be no 

conversation between a foreigner 
and a Japanese except through 
the official interpret*». Th* Jap
anese law aald that "all such
conversation« are to be reported
immediately to the local author- «rad.

Hies, who will transmit them to
the Daimyo.”

Tt was the same with foreign
literature.

In modern Russia only those 
non Russian books that serve a 
propaganda purpose aver r e a c h  
the ordinary reader. In medieval 
Japan only those scientific works 
on medicine, armaments, ate. that 
were useful In learning western 
techniques were permitted.

No Japanese, tn that day, was 
permitted to leave Japan. The 
penalty for attempting It w a a  
death The average Russian, in 
theory, can go abroad. But In 
practice no Soviet citizen leaves 
except on an official mission.

Through their wives and fam
ilies, who usually remain behind, 
the Soviet government has a 
ptettv good guarantee ef t h e  
loyalty of the Russians who go 
abroad. In precisely th* same way 
Iyemitau decreed that th* wtvex 
and families of hla officiate were 
to be left in hla capital ter the 
period each year when the of
ficials were allowed to b< 
from It. j  ________

The parallel continues, point 
for point, modified by : _ _ _
rhanical technique* but net to 
tern.

a result ef th* 
tolar, Japan became th* "1 
Kingdom" and fell far b*M 
rest of th* Itorld. It aevw  ;



Crisler Ends Coaching Career [ Giant Scalping

At University of Michigan
| ANN AKBOft, Mich. — —H.
I O. IFrilil C'rialer, who (uldrd 

Michigan to thr apex of football 
(lor), today ended hi* coaching 
career.

Even a* he announced hi« re
tirement from the football bench, 
the handnome, greying, 49-year-old 
mentor named aa hi« immediate 
«ucceasor Benny O. Ooaterbaan, 
hi« backfield aaaiatant.

Crisler will remain the univer
s ity '»  athletic director.

He startled the »ports world 
with his announcement shortly be
fore midnight, attributing his de
cision the "exacting demands" of 
his position as head of the de
partment of physicial education, 
athletic director and head football 
coach.

They went ahead, however, and 
in a number of cases the smaller 
cities sniffed at the idea that the 
big boys were getting hoity-toity 
and scheduled games with them. 
But some held out and «till are.

Unfortunately,>ay leader« of the 
new conference, the name of the 
division became known a* “ the 
Big City Conference." That word 
"b ig " caused most of the trouble, 
they declare. The other schools 
thought Fort Worth, Dallas, Hous
ton and 3an Antonio were giving 
them the brush off.

But it isn’t • "Big City Con
ference”  at all; it’s really “ city 
conference.”  That'« what they 
named It to begin with and it 
never has officially carried the 
“ big." But the leaders of the 
new conference apparently didn't 
tell the press about it.

Now, with that straightened out, 
maybe any objections the towns 
and middle-sised cities have to 
the new circuit will be removed.

Lefors Athletes 
Banquet Honorées

P A G E  1 Pampa Nawa. Tuesday. March 16. 1948 L E F O R S  —(Special)— T h e  
1947-48 football-basketball banquet 
was held at the« School Cafeteria 
Saturday night. Hie event was 
sponsored by the Pepper d u b  and 
the School Athletic Association.

Frank Godsoe, Amarillo sports 
writer, was guest speaker.

Miss Barbara McCulUck, presi
dent of the Pepper Club, acted as 
master of ceremonies and extend
ed the greeting to members of the 
Pirate squads on behalf of the 
Pepper Club and sponsors, Mrs. JUST OPENING UP

Man's Suits $*0 to $18 
Coats $7.80, Panto 91.80 

to $4.00
Sport Coats $7 JO 

Khaki Work Jaekats$1.80 
Boy's Coats $2.80 

Pants $1JM)
Girl's Coats $4.80

James Love and Miss Mavis Frost 
Spontaneous responses were given 
by coaches Joe Champion and 
James Love; co-captains Joe Ogden 
and Harold Buns. Pirate Sweet
heart Jeanne Staley and other 
membpra of the teams.

Decorations were in the Pirate 
colon  of orange and black with 
a miniature basketball court and 
football field laid out on the head 
table. Place cards were photo
graphs of the Individual boyi in 
football or basketball uniforms 
and girls in Pepper Chib uni
forms. Place cards for guest wqre

A rematch between Ace Free-; 
man and The Mask came a little 
closer today as Promoter Vic Bur- j 
nett announced that both wrestlers { 
may be available for the feature j 
attraction on next week's wrestling 
card

A rematch between the two 
was ordered by local Wrestling 
Commissioner Glen S h e e h a n

Both Freeman and The Mask 
won one fall. The Mask then pin
ned the Bronx grappler in three 
minutes to end the match. How
ever, during the process of Referee 
Johnny Corlin counting Freeman 
out, he did not see TJw Mask 
using the ropes as an advantage 
in pinning the agile Freeman.

This week's card will mark the 
return to the local ring of Pat 
O'Dowdy of Big 8pring, T e x .  
O'Dowdy, who has been absent 
from the local scene due to a leg 
Injury, proved to be one of the 
roughest gladiators to appear Jn 
the local ring.

He will be teamed with Carl 
Gray In an Australian tag match 
against Gorilla Poggi and Salvador 
Flores.

OBIES CLOTHING
Giants’ first baseman and home-run king Johnny Mize is a willing 
subject for Chief White Mountain Lion’s scalping technique be
tween innings o f exhibition game in Phoenix. Hank Greenberg, left, 
former Detroit Tiger and Pittsburgh Pirate, now an Indian, enjoys 

_____  the lesson.

Pampaford that originated the 
bowl series.

By the Associated Preaa 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. — 

(«V - The Philadelphia Athletic s 
roster was complete today with 
the exception of Ferria Fain, re
covering from a knee injury-

arrived

Neither Johnny Mize of the Glanta 
nor Ralph Kiner of the Piratea, 
who tied tor the home run leader
ship last year, has nocked a homer*

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. — 
iFj— Manager Ted Lyons of the 
Chicago White Sox says be plana 
to lop off four or fiva rooklea 
thla week Thla means a rookie 
exodus almost two weeks earlier 
than ths usual squad training. 
Lyons say» he ian’t ready to give 
names yet.

8TOCKTON, Calif. —(F>— South
paw Gene Btarden ranks high In

Catcher Mike Gui 
from Cuba yesterday.

SARASOTA. Fla. — 
tiger Ben Chapman concentrated 
today on patching up the Phila
delphia Phillies’ weak spots which 
enabled the New York Yankees 
to collect a 10-B win yesterday. 
The Phils tangle'with the Boston 
Red Sox here today.

champion Bears. He’s a l w a y s  
where the ball is.

He can cause the opposition to 
foul more than any player we 
ever *aw. Thla season, for In
stance, he has more free throws 
than field goals.

Jackie knows just how to turn, 
how to move and how to handle 
the ball In order to make the 
fellow guarding him commit a 
personal foul. He must h a v e  
studied it extensively.

But what gets the crowd's fancy 
Is the innocent look he bears 
when an opponent has a personal 
called on him. You'd think Jackie 
had no Idas whatever what had 
happened.

Players Ask for 
Too Much Money 
Say Club Owners

DALLAS - UP) It * going to 
lake some close fijfuring to keep 
a club within the haaeball i»aiarv 
limit thla year, aay ownera amt 
huaineaa manage»* of the claaa 
H Big State league

The limit la $4,000 per month 
for 17 player«, which mean* an 
average of about $235. Yet says 
Joe Bratcher, general manager of 
the Greenville club, he ha« play
er* asking $500 to $»00 per month.

I Just don’t aim to even talk 
to the fellow who wanted $»00,” 
«aid Bratcher, who pointed out 
that Greenville drew over 160,000 
paid admiaaion* last year and attll 
didn't make money.

Other club owners and buainesa 
managers said the playera were 
asking more pay than ever be
fore. Some saiii the demands were 
all out of reason.

The league held a meeting here 
yesterday called by President J. 
Walter Morris, at which time it 
was decided that each club might 
carry 21 players the first 21 
days of the race but would have 
to cut to 17 thereafter. It also 
was decided to continue with six 
rookie* per club instead of cut
ting to four. It waa argued that 
adding more experienced m e n  
would mean that more money 
would have to be paid.

The league ran opens April 21 
and close* 8ept. 7.

Clarence Beers, 25-game win
ner with Houston last season, 
wind* up at the St. Louis Card
inal»* training camp in St. 
Petersburg, Fla. The Durango, 
Colo., resident is an even siv- 

feet, weighs 170 pounds.

fUlioSLAV LITERACY
BELGRADE --(/Pi In t h r e e  

postwar years koo.ooo Yugoslav* 
have been taught to read and 
writ», aaya the Communtat news 
paper Borba.

An all-time record baaketball 
crowd for Municipal Auditorium 
estimated watched the 
liepped-up ’Cata, championa of the 
Big Seven, whip Mtaaouri Valley 
titli.st Oklahoma A and M Aggies, 
43 34, lakt night

Kaoaas State, only team to beat 
Oklahoma A and M twice thla 
seaaon. used a dazzling taat break 
for a 27-17 halftime lead then 
hogtled the Aggiea at their own 
game ball control—to win much 
aa they pleased

The phenomlnsl “ soft shots" of 
Guard Howard Shannon, 8-foot 1- 
lnch Junior from Munday, Texas, 
just about settled ths squabble 
In the first halt

Shannon took seven one-handed 
»hots at the bucket in the flrat 
half and only number 7 failed to 
count for two points as the slim 
guard counted IS points before 
the intermission.

The Wildcats’ ac* attempted only 
one goal the second half, which 
he missed, but added two free 
throws for a total of 15 points.

Rounding out the Western play
off field thla weekend will be 
Baylor of the Southweat, Waah 
ington Univeraity of the Pacific 
Coaat, and Wyoming of the Rocky 
Mountain states

Pairings for the Western play
offs were expected to be an
nounced todav.

Smith to Succeed 
McMillin at Indiana

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. —OBI
CI yd e B Smith, head football 
coach at La Crosse (Wla. I State 
Teacher’» College, t o d a y  waa 
named head grid coach at Indi
ana Univeraity, succeeding Alvini 
N (Boi McMillin.

Smith, 42

Cleveland Manager Lou Boudreau’s
plana for thr Indian« mound staff 
after hi« tmpreiaive performance 
against the Oakland Oaks last 
night.

Bearden handcuffed the Oaks 
with one infield hit and fanned 
seven in five innings In the 
tribe’s 9-0 win. The two teams 
meet here today.

In Dimension, S i d i n g ,  

Shingles, Flooring, Win

dow Units, Doors, trims 

and Loons, see us.

LAKELAND, Fla. —Mb— Art 
Houtteman, promising young De
troit Tiger pitcher who was rap
ped for 11 hits in his first aix 

exhibitioninning* of exhibition pitching, 
drew the starting assignment to
day against the Boston Braves. 
"H e’s been pitching In hard luck 
so far.”  Manager Steve O’Neill 
»aid "This time he’ll get plenty 
of time to warm up."

Piaina of Ruaaia and gitana
are railed ateppra If It s any consolation to Ama

rillo High School, Rosy Adkisson, 
coach of Crosier Tech High School 
whose team won the state class 
AA basketball championahip, has 
this to say:

" Amarillo was the best team 
we played down there at the 
state tournament.”

Trouble waa, Amarillo had to 
meet Crozter Tech in the first 
round.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. —(JT)-----
Rookie Second Baseman Monty 
Baagal got himself in pretty solidD jo r a "

W rV I nPHOM I¿ils 31 te» 9c 50c 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 1:45

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla - ( F I -  
Veteran Spud Chandler la sched
uled for bla initial exhibition ap
pearance of the epring today as 
tha New York Yankees engage 
the St. Louis Cardinals for the 
third time.

Chandler Is the only regular 
pitcher who hasn't played a game.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. —(F)—The 
New York Giants and the Pitts
burgh Pirates hook up for the 
first time this seaaon today.

So far in ten games, the Giants 
have banged 10 homers while the 
Piratea have whacked four in six.

with Pittsburgh Pirate buddies In 
a game against ths Chicago White 
Sox yesterday. He handled 12 
chances without a mishap, stole 
two bases and got two hits. In
cluding a game-winning single In 
the 11th Inning.

LAKELAND, Fla. —(A*)— Rookie 
Pitchers Bob Hogue, A! Epperly 
and Glenn Elliott of the Boston 
Braves are slated to face the 
Detroit Tigers here today.

Hogue, a big righthander who 
won U  and lost 8 last season 
with Dallas, has Impressed Man 
eger Billy South worth. Epperly, 
a former Chicago Cub, and Elliott 
won 14 games apices for Mil
waukee In 1947.

FHALOANS

Phone 50.
Across the street from the Poet office

In the City Bowling League 
last night at the Pampa Bowling 
Alleys, Heskew and Chambers won 
two out of three games from 
Montgomery Ward, Coffey Pontiac 
won two out of three from Brake 
and Cook, City Drug won three 
games from Peg’s Cab, and Leder » 
Jewelry won two out of three

Sports Ronnd-Up
A RI8INQ VOTE 

DENVER —(F)— The Denver 
Post took a poll to see whether 
street car riders believe a man 
should surrender his seat to a 
feminine fare spender. Forty-two 
percent of the men questioned 
gave a flat ” y*C’ answer but only 
27 percent of the women were 

as emphatic.

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
CLEARWATER, Fla. —MV-Ben 

Chapman, who comes close to 
being the most quotable manager 
in baseball. Is s firm adherent 
to Herb Pennock’s theory that a 
pitcher’s greatest handicap is “ fear 
of the bat.” .* . .The Phillies pilot 
was holding forth on that subject 
yesterday and ualng- Del Ennis, 
who was taking batting practice, 
as an example. . ."All a pitcher 
has to do is get It in there 
and he has the advantage," Ben 
argued. "A  good hitter bats about 
.333. That’s one base hit out bf 
every three times he hits one 
and yet those pitchers ksep tryln' 
to miss the plate. . .Whew, loe' 
at that one". . .Ennis had pole 
a long drive over the fence, bi 
his next one was a dribbler k 
the Infield. . .“ You see,”  Be,; 
continued. "He hit six; one we* 
a home run; One you could ce!- 
a basehit; the other four wen 
outs. That'» w h y  I  tell my j  
pitchers never to be afraid oi 
the batters. . .Still, last year be-1

English streetcars are known as 
trams

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

T H E  F R A N K L IN  L I F E  
IN S U R A N C E  C O .

’ hone 47 Pampa, Texas
years old and head 

football coach at La Croaae Teach
ers since 1938, advised Harrell 
he would come to Bloomington 
wtthin a few weeks to take charge 
of spring grid practice. He said 
administrative officials at I-a Cross 
had released him from his con
tract Owen ( Ch i l l )  Cochrane,

C IT Y  L E A O U I  
Brake-Cook

. . . . . . . . . . .  I I «  140
.......... ISt 118
.......... 168 171
..........  180 189
........  I t i  114........ 77* 873Coftoy Pontiac
.......... 15.7 181........  179
I . . . .  177
..........  185 175
........  Ml 154
..........  140 178

Rvano
kmlth
M c t ’ rerj 
Standi*! 
Hr*k* 
Tota l  .

McWilliams service station
• We (lx flats.
• We pick up flats.

424 8. Cnyler PI
• 34-hour service

W e b b  . . . .  
B l i n d  1—  . 
C o l w e l l  1-8 
R o b b i n g  . .  . 
Kelley . .  . .
Well* ........
Hand to* p 
Tota l  ........."TOE BIG W ASH” —C'nrtoon 

iu»<l I .«teat NEWS MAGNETO REPAIRING Roger»
Whitt  la . 
Kralr . . .  
I s A W B O n  
Mitchell 
H and icap  
T ota l  . . .

«TA K TS TUI K SI)AY

S I N G A P O R E C O M PLE TE  STOCK PARTS AND NEW M AGN ETO«

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For

Briggs Sc Stratton K o h le r  L ig h t  
ENGINES PLANTS

ALI, W ORK GU A R A N TE E D

m o s t  72T ( A S T  O A Y

W isco n sin
E N G IN E S

Zachry ,.. 
Pu tm an  . .  
H aw th orn e  
Donnell  
H enahaw 
Tota l  _____

BOX O F F IC E  OPENS I 46

HOW GREEN 
WAS MY 
V A LLEY

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
S. Cuy 1er P hon« 1220

H 6i h t w * C h i m b # r i
..........  14» 1S4

.............. 162 I t i
. * . . . .  I « »  1C>

.............  153 168
............  144 148

............  34 34
............ tot 717
Montoomary Ward

............ 148 186
............  161 J«4

..........  l i t  lit
..............  164 ISO

..........  114 114
............  7#1 117

Harri »on
( liimora
M avberry
Kiddle ..
Ormnon
H andicap
Total . . .P U S

"A  Wolf’a Pardon"—Cnr toon 
und I .ate NEWS

STARTS T O M O R R O W
Star ring

f t  A  P |£I»toni»I Barry mori* IS * \ V \ W  C rH, K

DELUSION

sorry I had to interrupt,” aha said, "but 
it waa an cmargency.”
> “That** perfectly all right,” «aid tha 

neighbor, “and I have an idaa about thla 
party-tin# business. Moat of our calk 
aren’t too important. Why don’t wa 
all agree when any one of us has an im
portant call that wa will ask lor ths line?”

“That*» a wonderful idea,” aaid Mrs. 
White.

So they all agreed, and service on that 
party line,he« been fine ever since.

SOUTHWEmm HU. TELEPHONE C O .^ V

H utchinsDentiv
Behrm an 
Murphy 
W illiam * 
Total . .

TRAVEL TALK
¡ ¿ i  After a tour ot the Southwest, 
4a- Ceorge «trickier of the Green 
1.1» Bay Packers came up with the 

litst 'itbresa»->n :hat the busiest font-" 
Falter in the rouwry next fail 

MS will be Byron Townsend, t “i c 
Oci.itsa, Texas, kid. . .“ At Dallas." 

aa, »ays George, "they assured me 
481 confi Itntially tht.< 1 ownsend is 

* sewed up for SMV. At Houston 
*”  they told me In stricteet secrecy 

that he had signed up for Rice., 
At Norman I was guaranteed that 
he was already a member of 
Oklahoma* squad next fall. . 

the The Texas Sports Writers gave 
tall him an award at Houston tee 
the night Frank Leaky spoke there. . . 
at All I can guarantee you la that 

yoking Mr. Townsend will not be 
rht with the Chicago Rockets next

Me Fa! I . .  
Lovini 
Duenke) 
Bnjrlo . . .  
N «*a«lroad  
T otal . . . .

y J?UA<nr( j» «  LITTLE G « l>  TICK

One day Mr*. White, one of tha
' '  V neighbor* on the line; had to call 

a doctor in a hurry. Someone waa using 
t£e line. Mr*. Whit* hesitated, then broke 
right in . , .

“Pleeat,” the aaid. “my little girl’a 
sick. May I have the line to call a doctor?”

"Oh, yea.” aaid the others, and hung

f t y O W n  TODA V̂ !
« O »  t » ;  9c 25e 

B O X O F F IC E  OPENS 1:45
B axter . .

atthew a 
May ......
Koont» 
Thompson 
H andicap 
T ota l . .

READY MIXED CONCRETE
W« moka dclivcrits on Washad and 

Scr»en«d Sand and GravaiKING OF THE 
WILD HORSES TRANSMIX M * n T

1W-pounders go to the 
after they turn up at a 
where he apeak*.



I* tu t two week* of a good part of the dangeroua 
"amply continued" pre- ultraviolet radiationa atill let in 
rtudlex of Mara which after the known carbon dioxide 
n in prog re** a i n c e abaorbn the extreme part of the
The conclusion wax that ultraviolet.”
!r Planta, such a» those Dr. Kulper aald the new aatel- 
aduce seeds, and t h e lit* of Uranus was first found on 

."S* , ,  , a photographic plate taken Feb.
studies were aided by i*. it was confirmed on additional 

newly-developed infra- plates taken March J. It was
rometer. invisible to the human eye even
une to a climax on Feb. in the observatory's 82-inch tel- 
Mara swung within «3, escope. but it showed up on 
Ilea of the Barth—closest platea exposed two or three min- 
* until 1»M. utea.
IcDonald studies h a v e  The new satellite is a b o u t
s presence of both carbon 78,000 miles from U r a n u s .  It
nd small quantities of probably is about S00 miles in
d green areas consistent diameter and encircles the planet 
presence of mosses and in about 10 hours.

•3 that. It was imperative that 
hae unlock the door before anyone 
should come upstairs and tod  It 
locked. They would think it sue- 
picious and she didn't dare risk 
suspicion.

She forced herself to her feet. 
Moving was painful. It hurt. But 
she made herself go to the d o « ,  
put out her hand to the key. She 
could bear their voices In the 
downstairs hall. They wars com
ing toward the stain. She turned 
the key noiselessly In the lock, 
then turned, ran almost to the 
bed. That was where they would 
expect to find bar, lying down, 
trying to cure her headache.

She tuggeS the covers awry, 
crumpled them slightly, larked 
one pillow sideways. Then she 
b y  down. She closed bar eyes, 
tried to relax her tended muscles. 
And then Rush was there, Mend
ing beside the bed, looking down 
at bar.

“HeHo. darling,* be said. “ How’s 
the headache? Any better?"

"A  little, I think.”  she said.

i; good and choir* 
.«•; soft and oily 
iwa lt.MlT.M; pita

ware 1H->H hteber. May l l  « % .
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 

KANSAS CITT. March II— ÍAP)— 
Cattle MM; nal Tee eatable 1M total 
10#; aotlvo. fpreed market on limited 
supply .laughter oleeeee: steer* and 
heifers *0-71 higher; spot* 1.M up 
purchase* tersely made for imme
diate reeulrementa with huyera vary 
uncertain retarding future develop
ments in threatened strike situation;

i ^ rJ, ?» It s Got To Be Good 
Why Noi Tr» Our Ice Cream Too

m m m m
e  t v  (ONE w o o w a  SHRI 

OtSTPISUTEO t v  MEA SffeViCf tMC

I r r i s a  M n e id e t  1er. Somrene 
has eeazed the anice at e*r arm 
broma panane, esldeatly be** «a  

. see maald slip and lall dama epe 
¡ steep elelreeee at TephlM The 
I ean al max mas lilt  la km  eSaaet. 
i The erelaxte« brid a ' evee l b  »  
1 rise la the B arden  iene la pertose 
■ roadMIaa aa Map « .  e rre td lid  *• 
i a letter team a Mr. I te ik  mha bad

straightenpd e», testo
the room.

“The heat hi here Is

She bad bad chilli and 
have absently turned an the gas 

l  sometime during the long 
afternoon. Rush want to ‘t o  d is
place. turned It adL went M the 
windows, throw them open wide. 
“ If you’re eoid we’d get you un-

„__ ___lag ------ , —
frayed. They snust have. That’s
all there wax to any U  i t  
■  She laughed softly. “ Darling, 
you’re a wood 
mid to Rush. “ The soup was won
derful and you're wonderful— 
every thing’s wonderful!" She felt 
lightheaded with relief. She Mid

Satellite to Planet Uranus
rful doctor, d io  ___ _ . _

O r g a n iz a t io n  
M a p s  B ig  J o b aim will

"And you didn’t eat" be mid. 
still watching Mr. *TB t o  you 
a tray."

He left the

AUSTIN—(AN—McDonald Obaerv- lichens," Dr. Kuiper said, 
story astronomers bave discover- • They have also ampl.tied the
ed a new aatellitr to the planet 
Uranus.

At the tame time, they an
nounced the green areas of Mars 
may be low order planta such aa 
mosses or lichens.

"The question of animal Ufe is 
unsettled but It Is extremely im
probable that highly developed an
imals ‘ould exist in the rigorous 
climate of Mura in the absence of 
a detectable amount of oxygen,”  
said Dr. Gerard P. Kuipar, direc
tor of the observatory.

McDonald Observatory ia owned 
by the University of Texas and 
staffed by the University of Chi
cago.

Dr. Kuiper said observations 
during the last two weeks of 
February "amply confirmed”  pre
liminary studies of Mars which 
hsve been in progress s i n c e  
October. The conclusion was that 
high order plants, such a »  those 
which produce aeeda, and t h e  
ferns, do not exist.

These studies were aided by 
use of a newly-developed infra
red spectrometer.

They came to a climax on Feb. 
1* when Mars swung within 63,- 
000,000.miles of the Earth—closest 
It will be until 1086.

‘ ‘The McDonald studies h a v e  
shown the presence of both carbon 
dioxide and small quantities of 
water, and green areas consistent

Market Brieb
Goodrich BF.. S 

‘  ifeer *4

WALL STREET 
NEW  YORK. March 1*—<AP>— 

Aircraft atockx were ben.fltted today 
by large-ecx|* rearmament prospecta 
although many market leadere suf. 
fared from light liquidation.

The direction wee uneven from the 
start early galne running to a point 
er eo failed to maintain thenuelvae In 
moet oasee and the minus merits were 
welt filled at the close.

While aviations accounted for much 
ef the day’s so-called activity, the 
pace slowed to a crawl after mid
day. Transfers for the full stretch 
Were In the vicinity of 700,00« shares.

Touching highs for 1*4* before run
ning Into some opposition were Doug
las Aircraft. Boeing. United Aircraft. 
Sperry and Otenn Martin.

getter performers Included Santa 
Fe. Southern Railway, deneral Mo- 
tors. Youngstown Sheet. Oliver t'urp , 
Cerro de Pasco. Dow Chemical. 
Owene-IIllnole. I T .  S. Gypsum. Inter- 
national Business Machines, Teaet 
C o , and Oulf OU.

Greyhound 
Oulf OU . . . . . .  M
Houston Oil . .  f  
Int Herv . . . .  16
Kan City South (  
Lookh.od Aire M
MKT .............  7
Montg Ward 47 
National Oyp. *
No Am Avia lt l
Ohio Oil ___ ; 14
Packard Mir M 
Pan Am Air It 
Panhandle PR * 
Penney J O ... 11
Phillipe Pet .. It 
Plymouth OH..  e 
Pure OH . . . .  14 
Radio Cor A l t l  
Republic Steel II 
flocony Y a c .. 7*
South Pacific *1 
Stand OH Cal It 
Stand Oll Ind It 
Stand OH Wl It 
Tesas Co 11
Tea Oulf Prod 4 
Tex Oulf Sulph 1 
Tes Par CAO 7
Tide W et A OH I 
US Rubber . .  <
US Steel _
West Un Tel A 11

f t

ttN

GENEVA - m -  Medical ___ _
public health experts from 84 na- to 
iiona are expected to take part 
in the first world health assem
bly. convening here on June M 
to establish the World Health Or
ganisation as a permanent spe
cialised agency of the United Na-

at Mount Wilson Observa
tory where oxygen was found to 
be absent in the Mars atmosphere, 
because no traces of Martian sons
were found."

A special study was made of 
the transparency of t h e  Mars 
atmosphere to violet and ultra
violet light.

“ Y h e observations confirmed ______  _____
photographs taken many years ago it  will attack epidemic 
in California," Dr. Kuiper said. --

The explanation proposed is that 
the Mars' atmosphere

Hie assembly will be asked to 
approve an ambitious program. It 
will assist medical relief and re
search work throughout the world.

diseases
a worldwide acale. It will 

draw up international m e d i e a 1 
conventions and act as adviser 
on public health problems to the 
United Nations.

Among the projects already be
gun by its Interim commission 
is a mass tuberculosis Immuni
sation scheme in Poland. There, 
with the cooperation of the Pol
ish government, 18,000,000 per
sons are to be vaccinated.

The commission's executive sec
retary, Dr. Brock Chisholm, de
scribes the Polish project aa 
"colossal experiment to determine 
the effectiveness of tuberculosis 
vaccination."

A similar project ia planned 
later for Czechoslovakia

A world-wide campaign is to 
be carried out against venereal 
diseases, In collaboration with the 
International Children's Emergen 
cy Fund. The World Health Or
ganisation will provide medical 
guidance tor the campaign, to be 
carried out mainly among ehil

of
onventtons Dur- 

is Egyptian cholera epldem- 
any nations were reported 
ve exceeded protective sani

tary measures permitted by in
ternational agreements. Egypt te 
expected to present a formal com
plaint against these nations.

before the assembly will 
t o  proposals to standardise bio
logical terms, names of drugs and 
the form of medical certificates 
throughou. the world.

epidemiological service In
formation service la to be es
tablished. which will distribute 
regular cabled bulletins on the I 
progress of epidemics, in the man
ner of a meteorological service.

Distribution of radio-isotopes, | 
by-products of atomic energy, 
also will to  supervised by the 
organisation.

Battleship Texas' last port of « 
Lloyd Gregory. Houatoa. c 

man of the Battleship Texas 
mission, announced C y r i l  
Adams, Houston engineer. ba<  
been selected to design and 
struct the berth at San Ja 
State Park. The battleship is 
arrive at its permanent anch 
April 21 from Norfolk, V*.

page of most newspapers.
A bulldog is the mascot o f the

D lO N N lQ U I W T f

of the
ena, California, is the site 
annual Tournament o f ;

WANTED TO BENT
FURNISHED OR yNFURNISHED 

HOUSE OR APARTMENT AT ONCE

Call Jack Chisholm... Phone 27
I H a y «  On« Child, School A g o

ft's Oeiuf 9osest Willow

Kaiser-Frazer Introduces
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 

FORT WORTH. March U— <AP>- 
Cattls 1,100; calves IM: fairly active 
at steads prices; all Interest» lolnin* 
In burlas; medium and good slsushter 
sisara and yearling* 11.80-1«.«0: few 
cholea club yeartlng« 10.00: ’ common 
•tears and y aeri Inas 17.M-11.M: beef 
cows mostly I7.0o7il.e0; few strictly 
good cows to MOO. cannera and cui
ta n  ll.M -U  M; bulls tg.iS-lt.S8; good 
and choice fat oalvaa 13.60-71 *0; com 
mon to medium ll.M -M M ; cults 
1*.00-17.*0: stocker and feeder calves, 
yaarltngs and etasra ll.M -IS.M ; stock- 
se caw» i4 ee-li.ee

Maim 1.M0; mostly ataady with »r i-  
----------- far good a

Four New 1948 Models
vw 19*8 j

STOCK A V IR A O li  
Compilad by The Aaooelatad Freo*

March 1*.
M fnd 1* Ralla II Util M Stocks 

Nat Changa Uneh O.l Unoh 0.1 
Mondar . . , .

»y  Day .,
Week Ago .
Month Afea .
Tsar Ago i .
1*41 Htgh ..
1*47 fttgh ..1*47 Lew ...

T exon Says Demos 
Can't Elect HST

»4.4 M l M * ei 4
14.4 M I M l t i .l
»4 5 M l l i t •1.7
IL I M.t M .l «1.3
•M I I I 44.1 M 4
ti .& M « 4t.t M «
H I I I I 47.3 •  *
SR.I *77 M.4 H I

.  »* fMZ£*

î î î
CHICA«*» W H IA T  

CHICAGO, March 1*—(A » )—Wheat 
Open High Lew Close

_lar 2.S1K 1**1» *4* *.4»K
May I H  N k  1.4*4 M I  2 *1-1*
Jly ».1* 
Rap »

invi •
t .M Î
33ÍH

1.4*
1.4(4 t i l  ______
2.17VI M i l  1.M-MÍ 
IK K  1.M 3.1114-l.tttt *.**% «30>4-

■ROWNBVILLE—(JPI—Ooi. R. B. 
Onager, Republican national com
mitteeman from Texas, said here 
that President Truman has created 
eo much dissention and confusion 
in the Democratic Party t h a t  
there is . no hope the Democrats 
can reelect him.

Creager stated that:
"The President has destroyed 

unity in the Democratic Party by 
retoihg two tax Mils.

He has demoralised the Dem- AT NO INCREASE
N g W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S

NEW ORLEANS, March II (API 
—Colton future* declined hare today 
undar long liquidation prior to last 
March notice day tomorrow.

Tho market eloeed barely ateady 
*1.3* to 81.30 a halo lower.

Open High Low Cloee 
Meh 14 17 34.17 31.17 13 I7B off 4

oeratic Party by his support of 
'  (lands in

May 34.30 34.lt 11.3(1 31*0 *1 o ff 3* 
Jly I I 41 *1.13 33.14 U1*-1* off 3»
Get 30.41 3* 70 M i l  38.13 
Dec 30 to 30.10 M.77 M.77 
B—Bid

off M 
off 1*

U. I. ownership of tldek 
an effort to take the title away 
from the states.

‘Bv hie advocacy of oo-called 
social rights, the President has 
enraged and spilt tho democracy 
of tho South.

"He has brought division and 
diearns!on to hia party by 
advocacy of peacetime control ever IN PRICE!

in th* n«w 
PUR-PAK 

SINGLE SERVICE 
CONTAINER

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS. March 1*—(A P I -  

Spot ootton closed steady 81.71 a 
bale lower hare today. Salea 1,31*. 
Lew middling M.H. middling M.7*. 
good middling S4.N. receipt» 1,7*3. 
steak 101.134.

wages and price
"The Wallace iaeue represents

FORT WORTH «RAIN 
FORT WORTH. March 1»—< A P )- 

Wtaeet No 1 hard SÄT-t*.
Oats No. 3 white 1.16-*«.
Corn No. I white 3.13-t*.
Sarah m ois  Na. 1 yellow mile, per 

I at 16a 3.1ft-*«.
C H IC A O O  « R A I N

CHICAGO. Kerch 1*—(A P I—Wheat 
price* moved up and down In a ner- 
voura manner oa the hoard of trade 
today Price* war* ahead of last 
Saturday’» rloae much of the day, 
but salting toward tba cloee caused 

decline, oora was firm and oat*
Active wheat contract*

I cent* lower, May $3., 
though tho lightly traded 
livery gained a oant. Corn 
lower to 1>4 higher. May 
and active eats contracts 
lower to K higher. May

ta andad 1, te 
( I M -S I « .  al
iad Marsh de

" V î î U
I were lú  
tl.13t4-l.il.

the serious division In the Dem
ocratic Party.”

Creager predicted that T a f t  
would to  the Republican pres
idential nominee " unless the en
tire national picture change* be
fore the convention in July.”  He 
added he believed the next pres
ident of the U. S. win to  a 
Republican.

Main issues in the presidential 
raoe, he said win be the "growing 
centralisation of power" in Wash
ington, tax reduction and the tide- 
lands ------**—

Tru- 
con-

trola a step toward "a  police 
state and totalitarian g o v e r n -  
ment.”

While Other New Car Prices Are Advancing
H ER E’ S W H Y  K aiser-F razer can m aka this 
announcem ent while other new car prices spiral 
upward. Kaiser-Frazer controls its own supply of 
many basic raw m aterials . . . has its own engine 
plant, foundry and steel m ill. Materials from these 
source« funnel into new and modern W illow  Run — 
the largest autom obile manufacturing plant in tha 
world under one roof.

that others have attempted to copy vinos Kaiser» 
Fraser design was introduced in 1947.

Old Timar Utas 
Uranium Treatment

CHBTBNNB— m  — Everybody 
timer in the Red Dea 
seems to be excited 

a uranium ore discovery

a reliable source 
hag been using 

the yellow- 
o take the 
and should-

Unfiniahed steel goes in one end o f this great plant 
and com e« out a quality autom obile, ready to bo 
driven away. A ll this ia accom
plished in a matter o f hours, and 
w ith  the econom y o f  -K aiser- 
Frazer »traight-line production.
This is an achievem ent o f men 
who are injecting new methods 
and ideas into an old industry.

So far no one has been-able to m ore than approxim ate 
tha graceful exterior body lines. No one has coma 
near m atching the roadability . . .  the ride resulting 
from seats cradled between the front and rear wheals, 
such wide seats with both elbow  and shoulder room . 
And none have the style features, tha wide choice 
o f colors and fabrics.

You get all this plus ths many refinements made 
p ossib le  by yeart-ahead en g i
neering and design . A nd, o f  
oourse, all 1948 Kaiser or Frazer 
cars have the new Goodyear 24- 
pound pressure Super-C ushion 
tires that maks bumps som ething 
you see but never feel.

T. H. WEH SEIT wellkaowB authority, will bi «I Rickards 
Drag all da y Wtdactday, Nardi 15th, k yira y n . . .

FREE CONSULTATION & CORRECT FITTINGS
w e  n m n  t o d  a  w i n  t o u s  p i o b l e m s

RICHARD DRUG

In the new 1948 Kaiser, Fraxer, 
K aiser Custom, and Frazer Man
hattan you get all the fsatures

Enjoy a ride today in Am erica’«  
newest new ca n  — the 1948 cars 
that ha vs not gone up in pries!

W e In vite You to  S U , PR IV t and COMPARÉ Thom, T od ay!
GARVEY MOTOR COMPANY, Pampo, Taxas

Cariar Motor Company, Inc. McBroyar Motor Company " Oilfield Motor Company Southwostom Motor Co.
Amarillo, Texas White Deer, Tesas «arg« . Texas Ottymen, Oklahoma

1ST W . K in gsm ilt 1 3 4 0

Hoywood-Lockoy Motor Co. Tri-Stoto Motor Compony , Skomrock Motor Compony L. C. Word Motor Compony
Ferrytoa, Tema . Daltart. Teas* Etomraxt , Texas Wellington, Texto



H » A S * AUYTMtN-? NO/ 1 
H S U  6 0  NEAR BLIMP 

try* /  TO SEE OVER rr. < 
WITH SAM beS AM'SMOKE 
M  H »  EVSfi, A K  A  HOSE ER  CALE KMOCK THET 
STEM  OUT THROUGH "TW 
S a c k  O E  H tS  M BCK F U S T /

► THAT 
MIXTURE, 
TRY AM 
INHALE OE 
THtSWP* 
FSOVT/J

iWUUJÍV Í1

SIDE GANCES

OONT y o u .
KNOW AN
in s u l t  H 
FROM A -A 

COvE’U M eN T.

NAPOLEON

«AID HE -
WANTED TOsee Me

FIR ST J i  
TW IN® ]  f

THAT *  AU. FOR TOWW.NMAM. I  AM HOT AT

MIO CM «APPLE poEw-»060iru 
TCAOtNOUSOie

IKUi WDWW* ONLT 
VMNTtO «W A R D  MB 
/OR OVLR-MRCVJlMS
a c r u el Ch ief-* a
RtHEEADE WHITE a m .

DUCHESS '

THERE IS ANOTHER REASON 
WHY PRINCESS flRERT U 
NISH TO SEE REO R iD £R-^ |

“ Now If *  my legs— I think th is continual running to 
doctors’ offices doesn’t do them a bit of good!”

Ca r n iv a l  b y  d ic k  t u r n eFormer Senator

• I Pilot* 
VERTICAL 

t Harvest 
I  CotwteUstlen 
t Striped
4 Electrical unit 
ICrtm eon
5 Watts 

•nowanca
7 Oo by ateamer
* See eagle
• Symbol for 

nickel
10 Flowers
11 Pair* of bars**
It Italian city
17 Symbol for 

tantalum

II Morlndln dya M Pokar ataka 
SI Coplart >• Prom
23 Vlaionary 40 Part of “be"
ISLaava* out 41 Taan
20 Sallant angla 
11 Unrufflad „ ! ! ? ? * *15 Extol I peer 1
14 Chlldran 48 Onagar
16 Mlatekt 48 »kill
17 Annoying 49 That thing

child 61 Id aat (ab )

gg Arrival (ab ) 
17 Alvar barrlar 
S6 Lagal point 
WCIrrua (ab ) •6 Sun god 
gl Harden 
gSLMtla demon 
S4 Balongi to bar 
gg Wttharad 
g7 Slaaplng 

furniture (pi.) 
gg Habraw month 
U  Unuaual 
44 Narrow Mat
•TApger
M Sketch ar•uta

■vh» bad 6towl couldnt heve M lkstTOH, I  DOtfT MEAN TO BEER. EXCUSE MS 
MA’AM. BUT DO 

Y O U  W E A R  
FALSE TEETH?

CURIOUS B U T  T H IS  ROAD S
tS SO BAD IF YOUR TEETH
AlNT SOOD AMD FAST r '
Y » u o  b e t t e r  Purr tem « 
i n  v o u r  P o c k e t /

ANO, THE BUTLER MERE IS HAN Jones... anp the shef «  ran PlANf, a  rrup o  make-upman 
a n o  cxthy , h is  pa l k sh t e rT i#
t h e  MAIP...ANP EVEN THE mm
CHAUFFEUR 16 MV A OEN T, ■  
JOHNNIE WOLFE ...(*»• )... M

,ANR..(#«e)ANP_ 
M A*HA*-FiEN'_ M MOT IN Pld- X I*  ANYMORE M...1 SHCULPVE

THERE,THER HONEY. PON WORRY. WEI 
dOINR SAC ID  ASHTABULA AS 

. FLANNEP..

H3U SEE, HOUR FATHER 
ANP X XNEV̂  THS^AU.

This on* is for you, 
any Lu And her** 
^  for Margie...

could you do it *
Ait your clothes.../

v givdn ewdy ! /
I r - ^ ^ k ^ i e f e s s e s  * e re
4 .fo r  e

/.'.¡uhju

i^ ssp

HNCtim-J
ÍP
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Woman’s PageCalendar
TUCSOAV

•¡•9 A4UW dinner at Schneider, lei- 
*ed by Mrs. Qumttn V llttu »' re lew of the hook, -Over at Uncle

Every Sunday night st T:33 
LENTEN DEVOTIONS: S u n d a y
evenings - T:M 

Wednesday evenings - 7 : 30  
Stations of the Crass, Friday! 

*:♦$ p. m. and again at 7:30 p. m.
Two series at sermons will be 

preached during the Lenten sea
son. The Sunday night series— 
"The Passion and Death of The 
Redeemer of the W orld"—will he 
preached by the Rev. U. W. Meyer, 

The Wednesday night series— 
"G od's Law of Obedience"—will 
be preached by the Rev. Francis 
Kuna, C. M.

All services open to the public.

20th Century Club 
Has Program on 
Subject of ’Prayer'

Colorful Kitchens 
Is HD Club Topic.

The Hopkins Homs Demonstration 
Club had a program on Colorful 
Kitchens at its regular meeting 
last Tuesday in the home at Mrs. 
M. D. Qish.

Preceding the formal program 
k?ra. P. F. Rica presided over the 
business meeting In which Mrs. 
R . W. Orr was elected delegate to 
the district ■ meeting of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
which will be held in Perryton 
April 30. The club also voted to

Swafford and Mrs. Fred Brown
ing, Misses Ret ha June Little. 
Christene Guthrie, Shirley Jones, 
Betty Jones, Marlene S w a f fo r d ,  
Rita Jo CUllison, E d d i e  Mae 
Quarries, Dolores Herring, June 
Bull, Joy Browning. M a x i n e  
Croaaan, and M aasn Ray Jordan, 
Joe Ray Johnson, Jerry Berry
man, Roy I t r a c m e r ,  Jack 
CuIHson, Joe Ray Com be. Troy 
Stracener, F r e d d i e  Newsom, 
Ferrell Tibbeta, Jimmy Maples, 
Bobby Bratcher, Bill Clemmons, 
Tommy Ferguson, B. J. Farmer, 
and Kenneth Florence. ,

Smith.
f:M  First Methodist Church WSC8 

c  role 1 with Mrs. H. B. Howes. 1111 
*  Francis; Clrct* t with Mrs. H. 
Clyde Smith. I l l  K. Foster; Circle 1 
Mrs. J. O. Car*He, m  N. Somerville; 
Circle 4 with Mrs. W. E. Jervis, 
north of Pampa; Circle & with Mrs. 
Bay Ooodaiaht. lM  S. West.

1:11 Women’s Auxiliary of First 
Presbyterian Church in Went Room. A 
nursery will be provided.

I:M  Dinner In Perish House o f St. 
Matthews Episcopal Mission with 
Arthur Wey o f Quonoh as sueet 
speaker.

7:1# Men’s Brotherhood o f tbs First 
Presbyterian Church will ontertoln 
the -women o f the church a t  dinner 
In the church basement.

I:M  Holy Soula Parish Council
with Mm. M. F. Roche 1M1 Mery

HINT ON STEWS 
Hera’s aft idaa for a bit of 

original flavor in making good 
stews; when browning tha meat 
for the atew add about t-4 cup
diced salt perk, then cook the 
pork right in with the' atew. The 
salt pork adds fullness to the 
flavor.

evening in Community Hall. The 
party Is for all members and their 
familiM.

M as Ann Hastings, county home 
demonstration agent, gave a talk 
on odor in the kitchen. She point
ed out that unlike other rooms in 
the home which, o f necessity, may 
have to follow the conventional 
style, the kitchen can abound In

PIE CRUST PERFECTION 
Cheers for pies Mi spring 

menus—and other s e a s o n s  as 
well! And cheers for ideas that 
lend variety, too. Here are tyro, 
for example: to cruet intended 
for apple pie, add about 1-3 cup 
grated cheese. And In crust to 
be used for peach pie, use bacon

Tomorrow?”  to each member at 
the club who had not already re
ceived one.

Mrs German was elected as del
egate and Mrs. Guilford Bran
son as alternate to tne convention
in April.

In tntrodi * the program tor 
the day Mrs. Fred N«slags, lead
er, stated tha- the program was 
planned to stress the value of 
prayer in our daily Uvea. Mrs, 
Carman sang "A ve Marta”  before 
the talk and "The Lord’s Prayer”  
at the close of the program, the 
was accompanied by Mrs. Frank 
Stallings at the piano.

A story, "Holy Bread,”  written 
by Lelia M. Waters, was given 
by Mrs. Paul Kasishke. The whole 
theme of the story was epitomised 
by the reviewer from a statement 
in the preface, “ When you pour 
the Christ spirit into the simplest 
set, that act cannot end with you. 
It goes on and on In an ever 
widening stream, touching Uvea

be heated carefully and stirred 
until crisp. When cool they may 
be broken Into coarse pieces and 
addbd to tha salad mixture. SOUP 8MARTIE 

A quick meal-ln-one-soup re
sults when a can of condensed 
vegetable soup and a pound of 
cubed bologna are s i m m e r e d  
about 10 minutes with 4 cups 
boiling water. Add b r o w n e d ,  
cubed onion and green pepper, 
and favorite apices if you would 
make this truly your own dish.

By SUE BURNETT
There’s plenty of atdeewept In

terest on this charming daytime 
frock. Soft gathers accent one 
shoulder and hip—unusual novelty 
buttons add a gay note. You'll 
wear it everywhere with pride.

Pattern No. SS3S comes In rises 
14 1«, 13, 30; .40 and 44. SUe
M, short sleeve 3 1-3 yards of 
39-inch. '

For this pattern, send 33 cents, 
In COINS, your name, address, 
slsa desired, aim the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pampa 
News) liso  Avs. A m e r i c a s ,  
New York 13, N. Y.

Send 36 cents today for your 
copy of the Spring and Summer 
FASHION. 32 pagea brimful of 
sewing information. Free g i f t  
pattern printed In book.

drippings for the shortening. Fine 
blenders, both !T:t# Rabriteh Lode* In I OOF Hall. 

T:M Order o f Eastern Star Study 
Club with Mrs. Artie Rebar. UT N. but it can add much to its at

tractiveness She suggested that 
color can be added by using potted 
plants or fruit prints to be hung 
on the walls or in curtains, tat 
wood work or on the floor cover
ings. She arid diet small areas 
can be used to beat advantage by 
the use of more Intense colon .

Mias Hastings advised the ladles 
to have some idea of the desired 
motif before starting out to dec
orate their kitchens. It la beat 
she told them, to choose a motif 
that can be developed such as the 
Mexican. She further stressed the 
desirability ef having the kitchen 
as cheerful as possible because it 
la often the center of family games 
and gathei

Qlllespte. with eluggiH&rS. and rS eV u p-
set stomach, act quickly. Take 
famous D r. Caldwell’ s 8enna 
Laxative, contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. .

You set double- help, taking 
Dr. Caldwali's. It contains two at 
the finest médicinal ingredients 
known for these discomforts.

>n Auxiliary In 
member« urged

A U. g. survey indicates that 
half the world's potential water

DOUBLE RELIEF FOR YOU
1. Dr. Caldwell’s Laxative Senna 

relieves constipation gtnUy, 
pleasantly. No griping.

2. Its reliable carmintUum action 
warms and com forts upset 
stomach, helps relieve gastrin 
distress.

See bow well Dr. Caldwell'a Senna 
Laxative relieves constipation 
snd comforts your upset stomach. 
Famous over 60 yean. Even 
finicky children love it. Gqt Dr.

>" •WLY i * '
tha IMPROVED bom«parmanaat *
WITH «air-TI«M T

P farfic Curfftrs 4- Special Sham poo $ 8 .0 0 *
Seiill Kit *1 00* Result» Kit |1 IS* *Phie Tax

Give yourself the soil deep long-lasting wave« ef a  IIS 
professional permanent. KOL-WAV* new quick acting formula 
1« much fatter lhan any permanent you have ever tried GIVE 
YOURSELF A KOLWAV TODAYI

*  QUALITY
tkms will be held at the home of 
Mrs. O. G. Smith April 1 and a 
training school for making drees
forma will be held In the county 
agent’s office April 3. 

Refreshments of pineapple lee

____  _ gave a «hört
demonstration on the dying of hose. 

It was announced that a training
box cake and coffee were served 
to eight members. •

The next regular meeting will 
be held March 33 tat tha home ef 
Mrs. Orr.

portent of ell Christian documents, 
that all Christian Churches use it 
and that it is perhaps the only 
common ground upon which they 
all mast. The speaker pointed out 
how the seven clauses at the 
prayer are put together In perfect 
order and sequence and she stated 
that they contain everything that 
Is necessary for the nourishment 
at the soul.

The hostess served fruit upsy 
daisy cake, eotfee and mints to 
fifteen member*.

At You, FtvoHt. DRUGSTORE

NAVY scores a fashion-hit

Easter!w  S A L E  
C O N T IN U ES

Greater reductions Hava been made throughout our antira 
stock. Ladies' and Children's Dresses, Suits, Coats, Hots, 
Hose, Lingerie, Brassieres ore now reducted to cost and be
low. Never before hare such bargains been offered in new 
dress clothing and right at the Easter dress-up season.

Men's Suits, Hots, Shirts, Sport Coots, Sport Shirts, Tios, 
reduced again os they have to be sold.

Piece goods in cottons, wools, rayons, crepes, satins, taf
fetas, outing and oil other kinds ore now marked at prices that 
you con not afford to pass.

- .

Shop our entire store for your Easter needs, for your next 
summer needs and for your next winter needs.

Everything must be sold and these new greater reductions 
hove been mode to sell everything.

Easter *48 goes navy! See the season'i love
liest designs—interpreted in rich navy blue 
rayon crepe. Your waist is ring-sise, de
lightfully accented with cummerbunds, bows 
or graceful swirling skirts; the look is fem
inine, pointed up with touche* of white or 
rustling taffeta trim! Choose your Easter 
navy today! Sites from 9  to IS , 12 to 20.Remember You Con Alwoyi Do Better et



Tax«»’ Mm i Cantistant Nawaaaptr
Puhiishnl dall* smrepl Bn'urdav hy 
Tut Pampa {vaara, l ï l  W rosier AVe„ 
Pampa. Taxa». Phone tit , all deperi
mento MEMBER OP THS AShU- 
CIATKD FIIEMJ (Pull Leased Wire,. 
The Associated Press la entitled ex
clusively to the us» for republitvtlon 
o f all the local news printed In Ibis 
newspaper as wall aa all AP news 
dispatches. Entered as second claaa 

Iter at the posi office at Pampa, 
und ir the Act of March i,

Commies Employ Cunning 
To Absorb Western Notions

By JOHN FTHHER America describe a unique form of * *  F A U ® f
dispatches Entered a. second naaa Moscow inspired puahea a r e  tertnr practiced by the Ruaaiana In ._ Antektesn kaftnaw doeatt i make
Sf'iV  i ‘nd'.r* fhV  Art if  ‘ March’1’? I®*'*«* American »talesmen, as their attempts to force recalcitrant s .^ f1Texas, undrr th. Art of March J. « • British and French dip- Lithuanian« to bow the knee t o ' "  » “ •V * ¡2 *11,1 "  * oriiisn bjiu rrcsicn nip- _  . . i people haven t the vaguest IdeaauaacniPTlON R A T E S  lomata, to reexamine B i x o n I a. lh* R*d Baal. Bodies of under-) ST” *’ folk.  h- v.  hcrn _ _
BY CARUliJlt in Pampa JSc per week Western Union, UN regional ee- ground agents are dumped in vil- • ‘  ean(ja which htou te th ow ai

H curttv combines and other defense l*re* square* aa warnings of what. oirapw wee that tka main mir.Paid in advance «at office» $3.00 p«-r 
"  i. $12.00$ months. $6.00 per mix month«, 

par year. Price per slnpie copy 
Ko malla accepted inlellvcenL*. .\o

f f t r * carrier dfllvm' loca i it lea

*1 «peak the password primeval 
~i pive the bî n of democracy; 
My God! I will accept nothin* 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the name term«."—Walt Whitman.

possibilities. happens to those who agitate
But that are having trouble , Fain*  the Mo,K;ow “ »“ rpera. 

planning an effective dam against The corpses of three brothers 
the Red flood because of the were so desecrated. The local ao- 
unique nature of Russian aggres- v'iet **>»• bad the mother dragged 
sivenrss. | to the pile and forced the dla-

Old-faahtoned economic blocs and lractid * omf n } °  ■ »  h"“ ™
military sllianres are not the aim- •m0° *  hir d* * *  ** *be waved 
pie solutions We confront not ,h«r, « rma in ,n ^ h t im ,r *mrn 
merely a trad.t.onal martial stale ,ook P'Çtures The photographs 
bent on expansion like Napoleon's were circulated aa those of a 
France, Bismarck's Prussia or .
Tojo’s Japan. We face total com pioRuaaian mother making denun-jmake to keep our (yatenn going 

The National Cooperative Milk munlsm. the projected apirit J“ * *roUJ’
Producers Aaaoclation. which is '*<“ Kremlin. K r  àCîmn?» °  up <rf communist and socialist
on^sing the bill that would .re The dynamic idea •. manifested f° 1,OW h*r " * mple * MMatora. aa well a* fellow-treveb
peal the tax on colored oleo- in different incarnate forms. One OF POWER i They know our system de-
margarine, laid in a statement at .moment communism ia embodied Thoa* are illustration« of Com- ;

1 munist methods in the raw. In iM ?*  ^  «” ■»».— W ^progray In

Let's Kill the 
Antimorgarine Law

m.iH»» j  fact that business in general doet
"O' » « k« tk* prom It ought to

every turn that the main pur 
poee of Industry is to exploit the 
poor man. These persons are side
tracked into the wrong answer 
Why should we ever forget that 
American business u n d e r  out 
system of freedom of opportunity 
has itself done more than any
thing else to make the poor man 
rich? That Is Industry’s goal!

Thera ia one group, however 
that Is well acquainted with th<

a Washington hearing last week the foreign policy of the Soviet 
that if*  "actually fun” to the j Union the next it appears as local 
housewife to put the coloring In treason. One moment, PanSlavism, 
oleo. the next, the world program of

Rep Bob Poage of TVxaa the Com inform. One moment the
shouted that auch remark "add¿ «»««J» of Tito; the next, the move- 
Insult to injury ”  mrnl* of * perverted religion

„  , . . ,  . , , this country is planned around theItaly -  earmarked for doom In f>ct that th.  average American 
the April elections — the Red I industry does not make enough 
tiger is purring, with fangs and||)roflt. They are counting on that 
claw* concealed. ON TAKING OVER

The lackjey Socialist l e a d e r .  Theirs is no short range pro- 
Nenni is being inveigled by prom gram It is long range. The

TROUBLE, 
MAYBE HW
w il l h e u *.

\\

'J b

Bad-Mm am*

It is mot "actually fun” the way- It is not easy to find the magic is## of economic reform and *  commie*, do not believe that out 
the oleomargarine industry h a s  silver bullet to bring down this share in the government to link | industrial enterprises, on their 
had to take "back aeat” to the; modern hydraheadec hobgoblin j arm* with the crafty Togliatti. j ¡*r“ !*"* 5*n
butter Industry the past 80 years In each case different means The purblind Socialist fails to note * °  . . J " ? *
It ha* taken that long for oleo are employed to advance commu- that in other lands the tools of \ |,evw.t" ln depressions They al
to be recognized as a legitimate nism and to demoralize the op- , Communists always have been way,  count taking over after 
product—then only over the loud i position. Trickery, terror or tree- i cast aside once they have served ' me next "boom and buit.”  Wha' 
protests of the butter industry son, whichever ia more service- j their purpose. we mum not fail to see is that our
lobby. But the butter industry is'able to the Politburo, is used Even in hard-headed England, American system, if not hel- 
beginning to look down its col- S  ruthlessly every word and » ' t ckimmunist.s are infiltrating trad- ’*ck. has the ability to triumph 
lective nose, what with the re- colored by mendacious propaganda unjong. whispering that they, no' *ver economic setbacks. We always 
peated testimony by dieticians Here are a few examples of Mos- the Socialist Party are the ’ real om* hack stronger than before'  1 P T* la imrAaiiiaafa Ikaf flsa eran

ne/iua, -WiirndL
cßLcefi®

i h l  7XÍAJJX

funds paid out for salaries, pork 
H. D. of Houa-' barrel projects and vote-getting

end other scientists thst oleo has cow's vsned methods of persua- 
as much food value as butter. sion:

The bill now before the Con- ! I am informed by agents of the
firesa must be passed, if we in j Polish government-in-exile of a 
his country are going to con- scheme worked by Communists 

tlnue to break down the dis- against patriotic Socialists in Po-
criminatory laws that plague us 

The strong butter lobby for 
year* has been able to flout good 
judgment and common sense, by

land The Red Warsaw govern 
ment appointa a Socialist as a 
factory manager with a Com

It ia unfortunate that the gen
eral public sees industry as makchampions of the working man

Alarmed, Prime Minister Attlee is . __________
taking measures to bar l
munlata from key poat* m t*e , ,ndurtr^ '  m  ^  |r M Iou 
government. The other day Deputy |M ,t „  Take „  j„dustr>
Prime Minister Herbert Morrison j fOT example. According to aur- 
warned his fellow trade unionists Veys, many think the steel in

dustry takes for profit as much 
aa 25 cents out of every dollar of

to guard against being “ captured
I by antidemocratic conspirators.'*’' ____ ________________ _________ __

munist deputy manager. In time Brut(> f and , , sales. Thla is wrong aa can be
(H ittin g  pressure on the Congress the deputy frames h is  boss, ac treason _  hnth ir *  em During th# five recent "boom”
It’ difficult1 for S o T  makes cusing him of stealing. This d is -  h v  (.n m m l l n l a „  H i f U p  , ^ k Veer#, ju s t  3.5 cents out of each
with butter. But tim
changed. When butter went so

hich makes jcusing him of stealing. This dis K year*, juat 3.5 cents out of each
to compete ^credits the manager and the So- p „ , . ‘ dollar taken in by the steel in-
e* h a v e  clalist Party to whirh he belongs. * ' ‘ h •! duMry was profit And much oi

bigh, many people turned to oleo 
When they turned to oleo, they 
found a product that will keep 
longer, furnish c o m p a r a b l e  
nourishment to the family and is 
less expensive. The tax is unfair 
— TO cents a pound on 
margarine.

An anticommunist I.atvian po-
liceman was made a prisoner of 
war by the Nazis and later re
captured by the Russian police. 
Brought before MVD officials he 
expected severe punishment. In
stead, his examiner smilingly toss- 

colored |ed him a cigarette and explained 
that his crime deserved a sentence

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON ____ _______ __
ton .Texas, asks for an estimate of |*ul»idles, the amount of federal 

he amount of money which will expenditures expected to pay po- 
e spent by the major and bush!litic»l dividends in November can 
ague parties in an attempt to I ***_ listed _ at $10,000,000,000. 

apture the White House in next ■•»i*. * <**• preeidential
election will be a major industry 
and a highly important factor in 
our domestic economy. Counting 
every dollar spent privately or 
openly during the period of the 
primaries, the conventions, t h e  
campaigns and the elections them
selves, a conservative estimate of 
the overall cost of the quadren
nial splurge would be at least 
$78,000,000.'

Trojan hors ^ Greater power can ifhl|! ¿.S centi wax "Plowed beck 
stop power. But only patience, in-1 under " 
tetltgence and the s p r e a d !  si im  PROFITS 
of ounter-attacking truth are ef-1 w e look upon steel m being the 
fectlve against subversive ideas— i leader of our manufacturing in- 
abroad and here in America. Idustrie*. Steel Is basic. It supoliei

-------:—— . ithe raw materials and temi- pro-
■M a a M a M M w a a w  'n i « l  materials which a r e  the

chief need of manufacturing plant:
Of course, we are interested in of 28 years at hard labor. How 

oleo. About 16 pereant of the ¡ever, went on the inspector, Rus- 
1M7 soybean crop went in  tol si * needs Baltic operatives. “ You¡

• SO TH EY SAY today. Our (tally lives are con
ditioned by the place of steel in

-----  — ............r ......................— ________________  , ------------- Mussolini, Hitler, and Stalin. modern civilization This la one
butt«r «iibstitut«, and mar-garin« are offered the choice of a job K)i three, have been the dfrect 1 r*®*°n w# »boiild be eon-
maker« lined up 29 percent of or thi«’ ’ — and the Ruaaian drew product» of the concentration o il ¡̂!rn  ̂ ^  f '
the country’* cottonseed oil. And! his revolver from its holster. ¡economic power. j , own ,y v j* , ” ** nau*,ry
this importance in Southern and! ACCEPTED — THEN FI,ED ¡- Sen Joseph C. O'Mahoney (Dl Or« th- rwrioB
MidWestem farm economy should I The prisoner accepted wi t h|  of Wyoming. 1 594  ̂ steel’s profits on
be loudly and clearly demonstrated {longue In cheek. He wa* instruct-j ’  --------- [ averaged 10 5 per cent But
•t th# hearings now going on.ied to post himself in a displaced We old-timers can altp ln a . far the last half of that period

persons camp in the American note or leave It out—wa can get aMR-194«), profit* on sale* aver-
xone in Germany There h« waa away wtth murder aged 4.5 per cent. During the
to denounce as Fascist war crim-, —Artur Rubinstein, pianist. 1 twenty-year period from 1921 tc
inais as many I^itvian intellec-j    I 1940, there were twelve years In
Inals aa possible in order to elim- Why do Soviet spokesmen talk' which th* return on Investment

AUSTIN —(>P|— Texas t r u c k  inata potential Ijitvlan leaders, j so incessantly of war? 8 o v 1 a t J atayad lower than per cent. In
drivers are having fee trouble* in! Once in Bavaria the policeman; dictator«, like all dictator«, want' moat of these twelve years, K wax

iself up to Allied au-Uo keep their power and Increase' Y**T much less. These figures are

Taxas Protests New 
México Truck Fees

New Mexico, th# State Highway
kepartment said Monday

Stata Highway Engineer D. C. 
Greer advised those required to 
Bay fees there to do so under 
protest and seek refunds. 

Payment of New Mexico fees

gave himself up
thoritiea. | it. To do that they must make

In Bulgaria a businessman la lit appear that Soviet peace is #n- 
given a day’* notice that his dangered.
plant is to be nationalized He ia John Foater Dulles, Republican 
ordered by the local Marxist ml- adviser on foreign affair«.

- ____  „  ___  ______  ___ litis to hand over hi* firm'* cash ---------
has been required of certain trucks ] and to conaide* himself available I The whole chance for world 
Used ln Interstate operations, ! for executive work. But the hitch peace and the future of the

eaough Vo show that our moat 
basic industry M finding proflk 
very slim Indeed.ra om * m e a n *  p o m

Why would the agitators Mbe 
profits to be lees? They would 
like te see the government "take 
over" any of our major Industries 
That would bring them a step

ill’s election.
Besides the actual cash poured 

,ut by political organizations rec
ognised under the Hatch Act, he 

1 suggests that a generous percent
age of Marshall Plan funds should 
be regarded as partisan expendi
tures designed to win th* votes 
of certain racial minorities.

Answer: I think that political 
-pending next November will top 
all modem records. Even Senator 
Carl Hatch, author of the so- 
called “ clean politics law,”  admits

JOKE — "Will you please tell 
me,”  implores t .  D. of Haverhill,
Mass., “ why Joe Ely and James 

it is an utter failure ln checking! Michael Curley have e n d e r a ed 
extravagant uae of money to in-1 General MacArthur as their prea- 
fluence elections. No statute since ! idential favorite?’ ’ 
the prohibition laws has been less ! Answer: The Bostonians’ en- captain rushed up to Jones and

penned ln the ves-

The Battleship Texas which the 
stata hopes to berth permanently 
in Houston is the second to bear 
that name 

The first Battleship Texas waa 
in the harbor at New Orleans 
March 1, 1900. The Mardi Gras 
waa in full swing.

A man from Cincinnati, cadi 
him Jones, hia wife and hia 
beautiful sister-in-law came South 
to New Orleans for the festivities 
They regie te red at the St. Charles 
Hotel. They were p e o p l e  of 
wealth.

The sister-in-law ventured Into 
the lobby alone and a young man 
In uniform followed her with hia 
eyes. After all, she was a fascinat
ing creature. He sat down and 
according to the Associated Press 
account of what happened, wrote 
her a  “ polite and courteous note’ ’ 
asking if an introduction could be 
arranged.

In the note he said he 
Captain Clark, the commander of 
the Battleship Texas.

The girl, “ deeply surprised, 
took the note to her brother-in- 
law, Jones, “ who waa delighted 
that so distinguished a man could 
isve been impressed with his 
•ifa’a stater."
Jones promptly sought out the 

young man, was convinced he 
really was commander of the war
ship, and Introduced the couple 
The young man waa absolutely 
bewitched" and the girl, too, waa 
smitten at first sight.”  ■ $ H g  

The captain proposed a walk 
through the carnival crowds. The 
girl accepted. During the walk, 
the e s plain made desperate love, 
proposed marriage and received 
a conditional acceptance.”

Jones and hia wife agreed It 
would be desirable to have auch 
a high officer of the Navy in 
the family.

The next day, the two' were 
married. Right after the ceremony, 
Jones hurried to the St. diaries 
and engaged a bridal suite for 
the newlywed*. The captain, in a 
high good humor, told Jones and 
guests that thr.e would be a re
ception that evening at 7 on the 
battleship and that the ship would 
be “ especially illuminated in hon
or of the bride.”

But Just before 7 p. m. the

enforced, as reformer Hatch should 'doraement of General MacArthur 
have known ln th* first instance.¡is the prise political joke « t  the

--------  Capitol. The smart boys think
BILL — The law fixes $8,000,000 they know the answer. Both men 
as the maximum for each major! w«nt to harass President Truman 
party. Thus the Democrat* and and the brash, young chairman of 
Republicans and the Wallace fac-|ihe Democratic National Com- 
tion may spend an initial total mittee from across the state line 
of $9,000,000 under that provision in Rhode Island—8 a n a t o r J.

■' '  '  “  t h ealone.
Each congressional committee 

may spend the same amount. As
suming that the Wallace group 
ran raise the maximum allowed 
under this item, that makes an
other $9,000,000 or a total ef 
$18,000,000 as a pot opener.

However, there ia no limita
tion on expenditures by state and 
local committees, although their 
advertising, ballyhooing, doorbell- 
ringing and baby-sitting Influence 
the voting on national candidates 
It is probable that their outlays 
will boost the overall amount to

$4o.

over.” How has the profit of steel 
and other industries, despite big in
crease« in sales, been kept so low?

Greer was informed He thought j* that only those screened ax United Nations rests «nth success 1 naarvr their own goal; "taking
thia out of line with a reciprocity j proCommunlsts are eligible fo r  of the Palestine partition plan,
agreement between the alates. ¡management. A deposed owner j - Mra. Eleanor Roosevelt.

"Our agreement with N e w  who continue* to reject commu- ---------
Mexico provide* for full reciproc- nism thereafter la rlaaaed as ft '• not enough for a aoctety to , T h e main reasons : enormous 
Ity to ba extended all vehicle* • idle.” A* auch he ran picked up puarantee the physical survival of j operating coats and heavy, taxa-
Uaed in operations between Texas bv the police and sent off to toll ln it* inhabitant*; it must a ! s o |  lion- Only «  v*r3r *̂r$£ “ i*5• .......................................1 y ^  nourish the dignity of an ordinary, efficiently managed Industry could

operate sueveesfully under these 
conditions.

And the various states," he said. |a labor battalion ,
- B S K i r - w  G M x T r i i w  j <— «  »• »

housing expediter.

at least 000,000.

Howard McGrath. Here la 
reason for thia deduction

General MacArthur would be 
the laat man they would support 
if they were serious. The Bly- 
Curley constituents in B o  a t • n, 
mostly Irish, just • do not like 
soldiers in public office. Their 
ancestors had sufficient experi
ences with th« ‘military’ back in 
the old country. I doubt If “ Mac” 
would get the vote of a corporal's 
guard in the Hub.

General MacArthur 1« also a 
divorced man. That ia hia own 
affair updn which I do not wish 
to intrude. But It la a fact which

Including local hush money on1 must be taken Into account po-
which there is no check or ac- --------- * - - ..............
counting, I would not be surprised 
if the total election bill for 1948 
ran to at least $90,000,000. I am 
speaking here only of direct or 
indirect political expenditures.

H U  JUST WAITING AbOUNO UNTIL 
IMIONIOHT. 1 PQOMlStD HIM MV FIR$T 
r * '  ** '_  ' X J A T t  NIXT Vt AO !

P

BLOC — H. D. Is possibly cor
rect in his shrewd suspicion that 
some percentage of the Marshall 
Plan s millions should be con
sidered as a political expenditure

dollar of sales, about 2.5 cents

manv is arrested frequently and ___ _____
accused of having a Nazi record
or of not cooperating with the [ ) r< N C W tO n  P O S S C I 
Communlat-controlled 8ED party. . . . ,  —
After each third degree the man U p  I f l lP d  I e r i t l  
ia compelled to sign a paper prom- ATLANTA '—(«•)— W h e n  Dr
iaing not to reveal the nature of 1/>ui( d  Newton made tt clear ] jwt back In the steel business 
the quiz. he would not want to be con- Thi* left only 3 cents to be given r

BETRAY FRIENDS Isidered for a third term as pres -I ».« »h«  «wsers and invaators. It If
When hi* nerve* are on edge, l(jant of the 

he is told that he can avoid these Convention he
period., questloninga lf he will pceoedent act by hi. three w . " " ^ d ' ^ " ' ^ " ’j o J lm  t 1.  Impoarible to fix any definite
accept communism and prove hi*.mediate predecesaor. , Ad« , ua„  p ^ ,,, „  ,  hlr„ inf figure here,
sincerity In hi* new belief by Newton. pMtor of A t 1 att t a s  a crime. ; Marshall Plan expenditure« may
turning In weekly report* on the!Druid Hill* Baptist Church, said -------------- ------------------------------------ .¡alao hava a political effect at
conversation« and doing, of hi. hi* predrce.aor. served two term* (home. They will provide profit,
fellow party member* and neigh i They were the late Dr. L. R Juax u n t  m ore  n u n  l(or the ^ ppiier> o( ueht and
bor*. A* It ia either becoming a Scarborough, Edinburg, Tex , Dr. ( PHILADELPHIA (Ah — The ¡heavy goods, including the mart-

Steel, like other industries, re- I Ingether with whatever coats may 
qaires constant reinvestment ef result from our participation In 
new funds. Moreover, a large por- Ithe partition of Palestine, 
tion of profits have to be returned ! There is a definite hope -and 
to the business. In 1946, when net belief-in  administration circle« 
income waa about 5.5 cents pet that numerous racial groupa In

w*! 'his country will be grateful for 
he aid which we plan to extend 
o their homelands—G e r m a n a, 
rish, French, Balkan p e o p 1 es,Southern Baptist to see that If Industry i. not ,™ n’ Fr*nchT’ » alkan P ” o p 1 « .,

w a s  following *l'oww1 to make profits, our busi- ta ‘ *n* rtc, th* MKregate they
. ,* ness cannot continue to make dake a sizable voting bloc. But

PO LITICA L T A G ...................................
WASHINGTON -INEAl- When,on Ferguson, who wa* taking a 

Michigan. Sen. Homer Ferguson's!leading part in the May inveati-
rew  investigating subcommittee If*“ " "ji   iS*~ *u- «A*« %r *«« a Judjr« ana one-man |$rana

stool pigeon or a alave in Siberia ,W W. Hamilton. Orieana, j phUadelphis Athletic* flirted with , ufacturera and the workingmen
manv of the victim* give in and and Dr. Pat M. Neff, Waco, Tex. *; whom thev «till nrnvid»
betray their friend. The next convention will be » At*  p i* «  berth all laat aearon ( ftiTJrtU^ h i ve

1 Lithuanian* who have escaped to held May 19-23 in Memphis. j and wound up fifth after Wieiri* noliticailv Inflationarv »Meet
i moat successful c a m p a i g n  in* everybody at the Capitol re c-

litically. I don’t think the Ely 
Curley constits would like that.

Mr. Ely has never iorgotten the 
treatment accorded to hia o l d  
hero, A1 Smith. The Boston man’s 
speech nominating A1 in 1982 waa 
one of the moat emotional tear- 
jerkers I have ever listened to 
at twelve national conventions. Mr. 
Curley was indicted, convicted and 
served time in jail under the 
Truman admlhistration.

DEFAULT — “ A few years ago,”  
write* W. T. N. of Casper, Wyo., 
“ some congressman reported that 
about six billion dollars had been 
borrowed by 8outh A m e r i c a n  
countries from the United States 
Were such loans made by the 
government or by private In 
vestors? Has anything been done 
toward liquidating them?"

Answer: Those were p r i v a t e  
loans by some of New Y o r k’s 
leading banking houses. During 
the Johnson investigation of for
eign lending, it waa charged that 
the money was foisted on 8outh 
American governments aa a bribe

said a lieutenant on board the 
Texes had died and that the re
ception had to be called off. The 
captain said he had to get an 
undertaker and get right out to 
the ship.

The captain located an under 
taker named Lynch and at the 
harbor, by means of considerable 
shouting, he comandeered a tug. 
While Jonea waited on the wharf 
the captain and undertaker took 
the tug out to the battleship. 
Jonea boarded the Texas, yelling: 
“ Is Colson really dead?”

“ The officers of the Texas, tak 
ing him for a lunatic, promptly 
hustled him ashore.

Back on the dock, the captain 
told Jones that Colaon waa not 
yet dead.

A newspaper somehow learned 
of the Texas being boarded by the 
strange man. The story appeared 
the next morning. Poor Jonea 
saw It. "It dawned on him that 
hie sister-in-law had probably been 
the victim of a cruel deception.”

On hearing the truth, the beau
tiful but unfortunate bride col
lapsed.

Jones “ denounced the captain 
as a fraud”  and had him jailed 
aa a auspicious character.

The police learned the captain

on the Jack Benny air 
in March.

Hollywood may call Mason a  
long-dista-.ee mud-thrower, b u t 
the amazing and amusing f ‘ 
that hia barbed phraaea 
movietown contain a woi 
truths - his description of the 
lywood dollar caate system par
ticularly.

I have never had much desire 
to have Mason descend on Holly
wood with hia temperament, tal
ent and all those cat*. But now, 
after reading hia articles. I'm
vinced that he la a clear ttdt-----

d is possessed of a  gigantic 
sense of humor, whicly Hollywood
seems to be over ______
they call him a muu ¿hrower. He ¡
should be a very 
character. I, for one, 
come him with a sunny 

might even manage a 
of cream for his cat*. ?

But of thia, believe me, you 
can be sure. In spite of all his 
objections about Hollywood, his 
doubts about the social system, 
type of pictures. James Mason 
will remain in Hollywood.

He won't be able to resist the 
call of the golden salary sirens or '  
the chance to become ona of th* 
list of internationally famoia 
stars.

INEVITABLE CHANGE
Mason will come out here wilt 

all aorta of ideas about how he IS 
going to attack Hollywood. Then 
he’ll sit in the sunshine by on# ' 
of those swimming pools, he'll sip 
golden orange juice and collect 
the golden shackles. And he’ll 
melt down like the rest of them.

In a year from the day Mason 
arrives in town, he’ll look, act 
and Ulk just like the people he 
wrote about. AND I ’ll enjoy meet- • 
ing him and watching the Inevit
able change.

Anna Magnaninl, the Italian _  
star of “ Open City,”  is coming tc ~  
the U. 8. with her son, who .will 
undergo treatment for polio. 8h» 
may accept a Hollywood offer, c .
Greer Garson and ex-huaband 
Richard Ney were Hollywood’s 
surprise twosome of the week.
They were in a dark corner « . 
Beecher's Restaurant and looked 
happier than they did when they 
were married.

Jennifer Jones’ “ Portrait •» 
Jenny" ia back on tHfe sound stag«« 
for a little more paint. . .Fox 
has writers working on a moder» 
ised version of the old hit, "Th* 
Passing of the Third Floor Back.’ 

OSCAR ADDITIONS 
Hollywood is laughing out loud 

at Tom Wood’s “ Moat Outlandish Sj| 
Oscars" in the new issue of Script 
Magazine. Tom is sura these nom
inations for outstanding fllir 
rvrnta for 1947 will not be men
tioned at the Academy Award 
affair:

Luckiest girl: Peggy Cummin* 
for being taken out of “ Forever .
Amberi”

Most mortifying expose: T h e  
tipper that» kept showing tn Kath
arine Hepburn's 19th Century 
dresa in “ Song of Love.”

Most sugar-coated ending: TLa 
absurd comeback of tha inhabi
tants of “ Magic Town.”

Newest new look: A gown worn 
by Rita Hayworth decorated with 
a painting of a B-29 dropping ,an 
atomic bomb.

Most unwanted film :- "Deain 
Me.1”  No director would allow Ms 
name to be connected with It.

Most astonishing admission : Ce- 
«ras from Mississippi. "The gen- oil M. DeMilla admitting. There

are «orne aceens in ‘Unconquarod* 
of which I'm not proud.”

Most sadistic moment: When, hi 
a Tom and Jerry cartoon, the 
mouse takes a hammer and knocat . 
out all the teeth tn the cat's 
mouth.

Moat skeptical fan of 1947: A 
man in the audience of a theater 
in Providence, R. I „  who askedW 
Bather Williams, who waa making**' 
a personal appearance tour, if gh< 
did her own swimming.

eral impression ia that he la ta
me.’ ’
In the captain’s pocket, officers 

found an unsent telegram. It was 
addressed to Secretary C o r b i n ,  
U. S. A., Washington.

It read: “ Today wedded and 
happy. Texas Illuminated for the 
bride.”

Gracie Reports

Believe

by

starts digging into the 1948 Kan
sas City vote frauds, the real 
target la going to be Attorney- 
General Tom Clark and his ad
ministration of the Department of 
Justice.

It was Sen. James P Kem of 
Missouri who last year offered the 
original resolution to investigate 
the Justice Department. Kem 
charges Clark failed to order a 
thorough Investigation of irregular- 
itiea In the primary race between 
Roger Slaughter and Enoa Axtell, 
Democratic candidates for Con
gress. Axtell had President Tru
man’s support.

that got Ferguaon elected to the 
Senate ln 1942. There wasn't any
thing there that would make po 
litlral capital. 80 attention was 
centered on the senator's business 
connections and law practice.

The Fergusons’ only daughter 
I* married to a voting Detroit 
businessman, Charles R. Belt*. He 
ha* the Gros.xe Point, Mi c h . ,  
agency for Chrysler air condition
ing unit *al»s. The senator nat
urally had an Interest In thia 
liisineas and had done some of 
the legal work for hi* son-in-

But investigating Tom Clark J“ w • Anv
Will f lv .  Senator Ferguaon a '«w  "tight be expected to do this, "  . • . if ha ilia nl arl lev waa hia /lAiiarh.cjiance te even up an old score, 
too. Ever since tne now-expiring

are still in default. Thousands of 
small Investors throughout t h e  

the Capitol re c- pieces of paper aa a result of 
P n f  A P  F r l c n n  ve,r’ ’ but the A * might haveognizea, and as some Republicans'these 1920-1930 deals in h i g h ,  
r 6 , c r  finished even higher if they had'h,ve charged. ¡United States still hold worthle--

UNFlNISHED BUSINESS been able to produce juat one run i - PI ~ZT~  ... „  „  intern*tton*1 fln*nc*'
The old Senate War Inveatigat occasionally. The Mackmen loat 

mg Committee that made Harrv 29 game* by a single run last ■#*- i T  “ y? h' r P0*“ “ ^
X  T— .  <—  . .  A  « , »  11 — '¡ ¡ 5 k J S £ V o S £ K :

are tougher than adults
_________ ____________ __ m „ „  me, they have to be.
for certain favor«, principally oil w h ,t A»l-lfrown *dult c o u l d  
concessions tske It as well as a baby If a

I am informed that these loans ^  suddenly

By GRAC1E ALLEN Murray C alls for
Well, I see that an authority D a » a a « a i .  —

on child care at the Harvard l » v S v O l C n  T r O Q r O t T l
Medical School says that babies — -

jury cleaning up Michigan graft ire Aprll lt wh„n it. n,arK,n
and crime. It waa this auccesx ■ , , „  _tins! reports are in. The new Fer-

j consists of the normal federal 
budget, which will run to about

Hospital Janitor's 
Bequest Vanishes

gathered around, jouncing him up 
and down, poking fingers at him. 
making weird faces and horribly 
unfunny remarks? Or held re
volving concrete mixers at his 
ear to let him hear the noise, or 
make outlandish mouth sounds 
which, in their giant ignorance, 
they regarded aa “ human talk"?

I suppose the thing that really 
makes a baby tough ia the realisa
tion that he’a tollen in with a

K¿ñr.' subcommittee "ta  k e s  " on ¡ From 1795 to 1799 the execu-(837,000,000,000 under the Repub D a v ^ ^ e t e 1'™* to hiT job a^hMr bunch of- ,<}loU' *nd UP te
where the old committee left off. j “ i f  power of France was held by|lican economy program. " {pita! handyman todav' with no 
inheriting some 50 investigation» j ' Tiie Directory", a body of B men. Taking into account the fedaral further word about a 8200.000 for-

if he wanted to see his daugh
ter's husband get along in the¡over-

left over as unfinished business.
When the Truman committee 

was set tip ln 1941, lt operated on 
a non-partisan policy AU its re
ports were unanimous. But when 
Sen. Owen Brewster of Main# 
became chairman in 1947, the com
mittee took a definite political 
slant. Brewster was blocked on 
investigating conditions in Ger
many, however, and the Howari 
Hughes investigation backfired On 
him. Biewater then appeared te 
lose interest and Ferguaon took

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S

- ’I  1tjiittee Uncovered the Congreaa- 
gjtsn^Andy May and G a r s a o n l *

The fact that the committee's 
work degenerated into something 
of a political mud-alinging contest 
has been held against both Brew
ster and Ferguaon. Ferguaon, how

world.
Senator Ferguaon aays he has 

always been puzzled over just
rs'acandàls, Fergiiron claims ' ' ha,u th'  P 'mo<' raU w' r* “ \h,n*«hto r u ^ r . i .  u« „ a Kaa«  for- beliavf*», however, that an

tn mmt ■emethine nn him in \MiJh ! made to find that he ! ever, says that th« resulta of the to f« t  »emething on him in Mich-1 „  cm|nBfll £or ^  HU|rh«« investigation*
. I Chrysler corporation while taluna were not just political. After dis

The political preasure applied to an , ctlve part in the Senate War * 
get the May - Garason hearing# Investigating Committee work, 
quashed was terrific. T  e Repub- „ mhmv war cóntro^».quash*
Means

Repub-
were ln a hot political 

campaign in which they were later 
to take over leadership in Con
l r‘Democrats saw that any scandal, 
involving a  Democrat.aa important 
aa Chairman May of th* House 
Military Affairs Committee, would 
react » Favorably against the whle 
P * t y

4G”  ON FERGUSON 
story is that an effort was

probing war contracts.
This incident sets the stage for 

the coming summer's work of Fer
guson's Subcommittee on Expen-

reaa. May waa a Democrat. The dituroa in th* Executive Depart
ment. This committee wa* set up 
with a broad grant of power and
1170,000 appropriation. Other Re-

B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

publican mf-roh-ir* are Ive* of New
York, Bi r

made to get something land.

of Minnen ' .’ 
(Sellan 1 
North C'a

OMo, and Thye
'■«da ara Mc- 

' '.iey of 
Of Mary-

closure« in these cases, both the 
Army and the Air Forces reor
ganized procurement and ins pec
tion.

Senator Ferguaon. of course la 
up for re-election this November. 
Anything he can uncover on thr 
Democrats before voting day won't 
hurt hia chances in the slightest. 
He has announced that hearings 
will be held all through th* con
gressional receaa and the cam
paign If anything ran ha revealed 
which will In any way embarras« 
the Democrats, It will of course 
ha purely coincidental.

him to keep hia head 
And to top  it all, think of 

thoa% poor babies who actually 
have to sit up and take care of 
some alcoholically flavored baby 
sitters!

tune reported to have been left him 
In Texas.

There still was no trace of the 
man who is supposed to have left
him the money. TEXAS CITY PIPELINE

Dawson and Providence Hospital HOUSTON, T e x —(Ah—Work has 
official* said a man who identled *Urted ° "  • 2°-»"»* 18-toch gas

pe line from the C h o c o l a t epip
Bayou Fiald, Brazoria OounL, to

himself as J. C. Turner, a Dallas 
lawyer, called there Thursday night _  - _
to tell the handyman about his in- . . .
heritance The line la being constructed

They quoted Turner as saving by “ «  J “  Aznertcmn O«* Com- 
the 8200.000 waa left to Dawson by P*nv *n<i  Parallel the firm's 
a Boun Swltas of Delaware, Texas Pre,fnt 8-tach gas line. _______
who died two week* ago. Turner Q(J|CKICS I*  Km RfflWMs
«aid the Texan waa a patient in a ™
hospital 13 year« ago and Dawson, 
as orderly, took good card of him 
then.

But in Texas, there was no rec
ord of 8wits* or Turner In Dallas 
or In Brown County, where Dela
ware is located. Turner told Daw
son he waa coming back to Texas j 
and would send a copy of Bwttss'a 
will In 80 days.

For Oil Recovery
ODESSA —« V -  William J. 

Murray, Jr., Texa« railroad com
missioner. believes the government 
should concentrate on research for 
oil recovery “ instead of embark
ing on a 89,000,000,000 synthetic 
program.”

8peaking to Permian B a s i n  
operators and a radio audience 
over station KOSA here, Murray 
said:

“ The fact that we are still 
leaving more oil trapped In our 
underground reservoirs, never to 
be recovered by present p r o- 
duction methods, than we are re
covering, certainly la a challenge 
to the ingenuity of our industry 
to develop and to put Into practice 
technologies for increasing o u r  
recoveries.”

The railroad commissioner stated 
that Texas today Is producing ap
proximately sa much oil aa the 
rest of the world outside the 
United States.

"This is an amazing and splen
did record,”  he said, "but we 
can't reat on our laurels. ’1

Commenting that national de
mand for crude oil ia about 
700,000 barrels per day m o r e  
than domestic production, MurAy 
said "in Texas we are producing 
ail of the oil that we can 
without physical waste."

» " T f g l x t i w n A i a r o . t e î . a i a ï u i . a . .

“1 always carry a hoict-ctiair for Junior In case 
teil sita in frant oi him!"_

¡É ¿ k ,  ? . ; ;  -, ‘ • t .

BODIES RECOVERED 
SANTIAGO, Calif.— Oto-Fifty- 

recovered 
front the excursion steamer Helve
tia. which sank yesterday in the 
Imperial River. Two bodies still are 
missing.

Temperature* of 137 degree« 
Fahrenheit have been reoorded In 
Death Valley, CaMf.

Escaped Python May 
Have Died in Cold

READING, Pa. — The crash 
'at a carnival truck which over
turned near Reading waa at first 
considered juat a routine police 
matter. •

Residents have learned, however, 
that the earcaaa of a 10-foot 

¡python had been found in th*
I wreckage of the truck. And to 
' make matters worse» M alao was 
¡learned that another python had 
I apparently escaped after the

Police had a comforting 
offer. The bit snake nmt

lice were right-

x n

• ■
\ . 

,

, s  .
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-Jfc Dixon or Mr. Cummings.
1 will galdy give you information 

prices without obligation. ■ ■
PAMPA NEWS 
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Parts and Bnrvk-e on

YOCR a ^ h Í w z k d ' m a t t a o  ü SEÖ FURNITURE 
M AYTAG PAMPA C 0 . |

11* E. Francis Phone 1844
1. G  Hudsoiv—Gen. D irt Work 
309 N . Bollard Phono 1951

c a r p e n t r y
See Owen Wilson for your building or 

repair work. Former Pam pan 3s 
years experience. Highway «0— Star 
Courts. A ct 6

26— Beauty Shops
aPBCUOS  by Mr. YatM~$3Ì> perman

ent* *1«; *5.00 permanents 13.50. 
Evening appointments.

ÉTART YOUR Restar plans by get. 
Ung a new permanent at the Hill- 
crest Beauty Shop 405 Crest St 
Phone

YOUR NEW Easter Hal will be uis- 
appointlng if your hair Is not prop
erly shaped and dressed. Tty a 
4-Way hair cut at La Bonita Beauty 

545 S. Barnes. Phone 150>.

et end Found
biufoidLo s t  i B m  con fin in g  irone®  

àrivw » license and social security
card. Reward.
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Schneider Hotel Garage 
Cities Service Gas & Oils

Complete motor service. Wash and] 
lubrication. I

C . V . NEWTON
4*8 W . Foster Pbona 4 «

Standard Gasoline—Popular Oils —I 
Lubrication. Wash atid Polish Jobs.

Long's Service Sta & Garage
Canrray Gasoline—Popular Oils. I 

33« 8outh Cuyler Phone 1751
" A . C . Jones at P. K. One-Stop

Rag. Oeaollne 13c — Ethyl 35c I
403 W . Foster Ph. 2266 

BALD W IN 'S GARAGE
_  "Sarvlce la our Business”

1101 W  Ripley Ph. 382
’W oodIt's Garage 

308 W . Kingsm ill Phone 48 
Did Your Car Freeze Up?
I  and put It back■a soil for It 

la driving aendltion.
Our mechonic* know their job 

and we have the parts. No 
delay.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
D* N. Frost Phone 3*0

1 * Mac’s West Foster St. Garage 
Mae McCullum • Phone 1459 

mar Complete Mechanical Jobs.
M cW illiam s Motor Co.

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 1 Oil

YOUR Permanent will be the founds 
tion for your attractive groomlnjr 
on Baxter. Make your appointment 
at The Star Beauty Shop Sit N 
OUleepii. Phone »43.

26- A— Cosmetic io n

I piece liedroom suite
Vanity Dresser ........................ '  *1«.M
Ch*st of Drawers ....................  *1«.95
Iloll-away bed and m attreu .. I19.M 
Complete line o f sod pipe, tile and 

cast Iron fittings.
MacDonald Plumb. & Fum. 
513 S. Cuvier Phone 578

Irwin's Furniture 
505-509 W. Foster 

Phone 291
Slightly used 8 piece dining 
room suite $89.50.

Good used piano $94.50. 
Youth bed, complete $29.50

STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO. 
40« 8. Ouylsr Phone IU I

Complete household furntohlhga.
62— Musical Instrument
PAMPA Music Store—Plano and Ac-

eordiaa 
SSI.

SU N. Cuyler.

LU ZlER'S
67— Radio«
For QuaranteeC

Pertonallaed Beauty Servie« accepted
for advertising' by - - ».
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN. 

Distributed by Trained Cosmetic Con
sultants.
Distributor: THELMA HODGES

Ph. i y j f f . _______ 212 N. Houston
27— Painting-Paperhanging
For Your

»

Paperhanging
Call 2598 and auk for F. R. Dyer.
Norman, Painting-Papering

T24 N. Sumner_________Phone 1069W
30— Floor Sanding
L  LOVELL AND SON. Float s 

ing- and Finishing. Phone 2068- 
Pa rapa. Texas.______________ _

FLOOR SANDING 
Chorles Henson— Phene 2049
Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
Phone 1594M Leonard Rittenhouse 
MAKE OLD floors '  look like new 

Rent our High-Speed Floor Bander 
and Erìger—Low Rates.

MONTGOMERY* WARD

r Guaranteed Radio Repairs—tt*s
D and 0  Radio Servie«

__________  828 B. Cuyler____________
HAWKINfi RADIO LAB. New and 

used car radio« for sale. Repair 
work our specialty—Call for and 
delivery service. Phone 86. 817 8. 
Barn—.
Dixie Rodio Repoir Shop 

112 E. Francis Ph. 1644
FOH SALE n o m a i  IXeotrie l a S â  

cabinet atyle. In excallant condì-
lion. 411

31— Plumbing-Heating
HEADING ^

DES MOORE____________
3 2 — U p h o ls t e r in g -R e p a ir

Àit Conditioning -
- - Phone 102

J . E. BLAND'S SHOP 
Upholstery, Refinishing 

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
Fugate Upholstery - R ep air-
Lit ue recondition your furniture be

fore spring cleaning time. 
«10 N. Bank* Phone 1917W
Slip Cover & Drapery She

Luggage covered—-Lamp ahadea re 
covered. We have a lovely line of 
fabrics. •
MRS. VERN / STEPH EN :

S31 8. Cuyler Pampa Craft »hop P. 1S5
GENE'S PLUM BING. SERVICE

Liceneed and Bonier 
Call Geno Smith _________ Ph. 1413J

BARN AREr LAUN DRY 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002

T a m . to I  p.m. Pick-up - Delivery
Help Yourself. Wet Wash Rough Prv

absorbere fori__
If work. f f ldent eervlce

l  MOTOR CÓ

( h y k  .H P S ,t h  Service
. f . ...  ■■ m  w  J oter

Honk Breining, Lefors. Texas
Waah, Lubrication. Auto Service.

Clay Buïïïck Body Shop 
518-20 W . Foster Phone 143
^ —Transportation

Bruce and Son, Transfer

t r a n s f e r

furniture given excellent 
In packing and In tranalt. Ph. 

-  Cuyler._________________
NITER and local hauling of Band 
ival and driveway malarial. Roy 

~~ 144T-M. 403 8. Glllaapl*

MITCHELLS Laundry, «lu K. Freo 
«rie. Help- Your-Self wet waah. 
rough dry. Pick-up. Dell. Ph 3*93.

W ILL DO Ironing In my home. Cur- 
- tains done on stretchers. 817 N 

Davis. Phone 1444J.
Ideal Steam Laundry

Carl and Ines Lawrence 
Help-Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wet wash, rough Arr.

Phone 406________  %1*1 East Atchison
W ILL DO Ironing in my home. 812 8. 

Faulkner.
HELP- Y OUR-SELF, wet waah,

rough dry and finish. H. A  H. 
Laundry 628 3. Cuyler. Ph. 1888.

W e l l  PICK up and deliver vour 
rough dry and wet wash. We nave 
help-your-self aervice.

KIRBlE’S LAUNDRY 
112 N, Hobart ______ Phona 128
35— Cleoning Pressing
FOR SfcTTER cleaning eervlce -  -

Tip Top Cleaners Ph. 889
36— Sewing

. . ____ _______ will move you int<
that r.aw bouae and then trim youi

“ ----------------- ’ ll cull 134.
houae moving—No J< 

Cull Las Krela, Bkell-

w a n T I d
10I4W2.
Lea«*.

sewing of all kinds. Phone 
3H miles south on John’s 

Mr* Gladys »tone._________

11— M ala Help Wanted

Appjy Cut-Rate 
Taxas.

must i e  depen- 
lary to right party 
:e System, Lefors. 

8#e J. R. 8 park man.
11- Pamela Halp
W ZK TlIib for Luster»'sal saladles

. Excellent ooportunity. 
N. Houston. Ph. 147SW.

_______ hat trim lady want
ply In parson Langston Bros.

t txparlsnre 
ta IKKJto 111 
to R a h  Art

ed Salesladies 
*150 a week sell- 
Artcraft Bronxed 

4« percent commission, 
to buy, we furnish every- 

"Only those with beet refer- 
aeed apply. W rit» to TEXAS 

■HOE METALIilNC. CO. 
alkan Pallas, 15, Texas.

Wanted
W ifcifAN EN T- Tampan wants work.

ail t l g ^  oil fisld and
mechanical work. Has truck. «45 E.

J g * *  ™Q- H
1 8 — Butin«»« O pportunity

spare time operating new 
' “  Machines Dispense any 

Excellent profit*—$225 
Give phone number and 

Box D. R. care Pampa

Dpholstering Shop

7— Mattrauoa
h e y  ARE r e a d y  ~n <5w -
hose new Innerspring mattresses. 
Single and doube bed slie.

We do mattress renovating.
Young"* Mattress Factory

113 N. Hobart Phne. 1398 and 11~ 
YOUR] OLD feather bed made inT 

feather mattreeaea.
PAMPA M ATTREM  FACTORY 

«17 W. Foster__________  Phone «:
38— Venetian Blinds

Magnolia.
68— Form Equipment.

icoYt Implement Go. 
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Sales and Seivlea
ONE 11-3« International tractor, 

thoroughly rebuilt recently. • miles 
South on Clarendon Highway, 
miles West.

OSBÔftN - M ÂCH lN ÈRY“ C S
«•ft. John Dear. Tandom Disc «75.90 
One 1« ft. home locker «895.00. 
Phone 494 »1« W . Tartar
6 9 — Oil Field Equipm ent
Greggton Parts Shop No 2 Ltc 

Sales - Service - Welding 
103 S. Hobort Phone 61
70— Miscelleneou«

r a d c l if f  s u p p l y  c o :
112 E. Brown Ph. 1220

V-Bclt* for your

Martin Outboard 
Motors 

Fishing Rods and Reels 
Buy Now-Be Prepared 
Thompson Hardware

No Mçney Down 3 Yr*. to Pay
Reshlngle - Rock-wool Insulation.
D. L. A LLEN , Phone 956J

t o n -----------m
PEERLESS

GEARED CHAIN
H O I S T
FOR SALE

$45.00
See Mr. Stolcup 

Pompo News
d a v i s  T r a d in g  p o b t

Complet* line plumbing fixtures. Wa 
sell, and exchange

«14 6 Cuvier Mita Fhone l»«7J

Frank's Store
108 W . Foster Phone 2082

LOANS
We buy and sell gune, watches, Jew

elry and uaad merchandise.
Bee ye first when buying or selling 
for true value.

SAVE money on good lumber. N. T  
Welton, 3 mile, east of Pampa. 
Phone «e03Fl

FOR Sa l e  one 250 amp. A. C. Biee- 
trtc welder, one 3100 egg Incubator, 
one small concrete mixer, one gar
den tractor, one battery charger, one 
3 wheel trailer. See them at 1(05 
W . Ripley. Phone 1433.

72—Wanted to Buy
W ILL buy used electric refrigerator*, 

also hava refrigerators for sala. Joa
Haw■whins, fhone 654.________________

W ANTED TO BUY - - -
Scrap Iron, Junk batteries, aluminum, 

copper, radiators and brass. If you 
hava junk of any kind, call 1041. 
Wa will pick It up. r hava 71 boiler fluae 14 ft. long 
-.t 35c per foot.
C. Motheny, Tire & Salvage

« W. Footer Phone 10«)

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor, Phone 1264
Eight room duplex.
Nice house with 3 rental units.
Apartment nouse, good monthly income 3 to 7  room 
houses in good location on pavement. Part down, loan on 
balance.

Your listings given prompt attention 

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO. ‘
Motor Truck* - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, O ilfield Equipment

821 W. Brown Phone 1360
ONE MORE WEEK ONLY

To take advantage of our Close-Out S a le ----
New $84.50 four piece W alnut finish waterfall bedroom
suite, n o w ................. ,v. . ....................................... . $69.75
New $172.50 Wolnu » piece bedroom suite now $117.50 
New $149.50 four piece Maple .bedroom suite now $89.50
BeoutiM  $199.50 sectional divan, n o w ..............$127.50
Only 2 fireside chair* left going at $39.50 and $47.50 
2 piece light tapestry studio divan suits left . . . .  $97.50 
Other rivons ond choirs.
Dinnettr suits $17.50 ond up.
H alf size fnnerspring m attresses............................... $19.50 '
Good used table-top cock stoves..

BRUMMETT'S FURNITURE STORE

• 7.™4 "krxt t room houee
Shop on I«* louTiiwdcrn 
located. Have some trucks to trad* 
on H  H A W K | N S

Phone 1853 1309 Rhom
Foil SALE well constructed .1 room 

frame house on 10x140 foot lot. 
Also enough excess lumber to build 
good else addition. <30 N. Christy. 
Price reduced ««50.

305 South Cuyler Phone 2060

HERE'S VALUE IN USED CARS . . .
1946 . lymouth C lut Coupe,
1942 Chevrolet Aero.
1940 buick Four-door.
1939 Buick Two-door.
1940 Chevrolet Two-door Special Deluxe.
1940 W illys Coupe, cheop.

A LL CARS FU LLY EUIPPED

J . RICH MOTOR CO.
1423 W ilks Phone 190

LOW COST REPAIRS
Auto repair nvw eaves you money later 

•kit
________ _  _ __ ____  prevents on# mechani
cal tryukla leading to another - - - Our axport service and time aav- 
Ing eyulpmen, mean additional economy -  -  -  Don’t daisy, drive In 

n for an estimate. - -

Phone 365

CO FFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pont ioc— 8

220 N. Somerville

85— 8eby Chick« (cont.) 95— Sleeping Room s______
Baby Chicks Broadview Hotel Ph. 934$'

$12.95 per hundred.
Harvester Feed Co.

800 W . Brown Ph. 1130
BABY CHICKS

Started Chick,
Gray bounty Feed & Hatcher 
854 W . Foster Phone 1161
)lenty of Started Chicks - - -

See ue this week for Munson’s start- 
?hle*will 1w»Cth» last etartad chicks

U,to JAM ES FEED STORE
.h on e  J«77 *2« » . Cuyler
88— Peeds-Seeds-Fiants

Clean Rooms. 70« W. Tostar.
for rant, vary claseSLEEPING i 

In. Phone »7«. 415 N. Ballard.

(Sood Spring Seed Barley for 
sale. C all John Haggard, 
Ph. 1074 or 1811 J .

TOR RENT quiet sleeping room, bath, 
private entrance. 90« East Beryl.

TOR RENT furnished sleeping room, 
close In, on bus lino, 307 E. Kings- 
mill. Phone 1107.___________________

BEDROOM for rent, dose In. out- 
•Ids entrance, telephone privilege, 
113 8. Houston

9 6 — A p a rtm e n t«
PÔR RENT furnished house-keeping

eleenlng- room, bath. One “  
rsons. ««TEast Beryl St.peraoni

97— H
J ROOM partly furnished houee for 

rent to^ couple only.^Inquire t i lrent to couple 
N. Starkweaner.

88— YroiUr H.

89— Shnibbdry
Ctnilftafc Min Trees' for~aal».~g 

J Dlaht. Lefors T e x a g ^ ^ ^ ^ H
l a n OsCa Rin G

Capable efficient reliable planning and

S ng lervloe. Tree estimates
assortment o f the beat and 

wt material. No Job too large 
or too small. We guarantee to please 
you. 3« percent discount when you 
plant It. Como ond see, call or write

BRUCE NURSERIES 
Alonr«cd. Texas

ÏÏ D U I Tram all otaos for M 
Tertuliar for gardons. Plowing and 
tree trimming. .Light trucking Ph. 
21«6W before I a.m. after « Ph 1753.

Venetian blinds
Cost on. Ht e. Faulkner. Th. 
39— Hosiery
HOSIERY properly mended—A stitch 

In time save* nln*. Mr*. Ted Duck-
worth, «40 N Nelson. ________

«•A YEARS1 mending experience. Tlâiî 
or bring hoae to La Dells Maher 
S33 W Kingsmill. Pampa, Texas.

6— Form Products
POR SALE et all tlmea, nlce Whl' 

Rock fryers. See Mrs. C. L. Voti 
dover at 100« Twiford. Ph. 34ISJ.

BOn D PRODUCE
911 8. Barnes Phona 1S5
We poy top prlces for heavy bene, 

fryers. egg, and hldss.

FOR Ä complete landscape Job of 
flowering shrubs, see our collection 
of 10 for $7.50.

H ALL'S NURSERY 
Highway 60 East Star Court 
0— Wanted te Rent

FOR SALK 40 young Ancona* h«n*, 
K2S "  “  “superior quality. 

Phone 92.
N. Faulkner.

44— Electric Service
A L LAWSON NEON

Established In Pampa ltM. Phono 
i t ar Route 1  Pampa« T«xaa.

M artin Nleon Sign Co.
We’ ll put your name 

408 8. Ballard
In lights. 
Phone 2307

78— Groceries end Meet*
JÔKIÊS M ARKET

Phone 2262 Cor. Frederic A Barnes 
Food for £aat«r time—Fish, Fresh 

Fruit*. Vegetable*.
81 — Horaet^ettle-k

EÜÉC+ftlC- SUPPLY Co.. Appllancea, 
>*, Oilfield Electrification.Rapali

219 W . Fo*ter
54— Prof. Service

Phone 11W

Fo r  SALkf o m
Stevens, 1130

B = 9 4 i T " "

° » * ____ -

rd milch oow. Bart 
HHobart.

For Practical Nurse - - -
Pall Mrs. Mary F. Walker Ph 334XW.
55— Turkish Both«

Al o ND Cecker Spaniel, female lor 
salo. « month old. D. N. Moore. «09
N. Natda.

IS  » ei y a ie k T

LUCILLE’S Bath CTInic will be doe- 
ed for a few day*. 705 W. Tester.

56— N unery

BABY Ch i c k s , Started Chicks, Sh.i 
«M weekly. *0 breada Blood testad.
Clarendon Hatchery, Clarendon.

WANT to rent c o m fo r t a b le ___
ment for elderly couple. Convlently
located. Phon» M35W. ________

«15.N  REWARD for Information lead- 
Ing tc rental of 4 or 5 room fur
nished or unfUrnlghed houae. Ph. 
Manager. Montgomery Ward. «01. 

DO YOU hava a fumiehad or unfur- 
nLhed house or apartment you will 
rent to a permanently located busi
ness man and fU M y. Call 55—
Katam-Prase r Motor Co.___________

Mi n i s t e r , wife and grown dough- 
ter need I room furnlened or unfur- 
olehed house or apartment, Ph. 742. 

W a n t e d  i-wai Boy fceout Execu- 
five, permanent resident, wants 5 
or t room unfurnished house. Call
1550 hefore 5 p.m.__________________

DEPT. MANAOER of local Dept. store 
needs « or 4 room furnished apart
ment (oouple only.) Coll Schneider 
Hotel for jar. K ‘ ~ ~——  — __ De Berry

9 3 — Bo ar d er s  W o n t e d
VAÒAfiÓT for I  men I r ___r

board, lonchas packed if desired 
«17 E. Trancia. Ph. «M l.

TOR SALE M foot trailer house ac- 
commodatee 4. Can be seen at 141 8.
’ Taulhnar. Ph. 1«20J. _______

T o h  6a LE trailer house ¿amagod by 
fire. 527 South Cuyler or Phone
I4MJ.______________________________ _

r o l l  Sa l e  It ft. Trailer house, tan- 
dem wheela. Priced to sell. Loyd 

Romlnes 114 ’ N. Gray (In rear)
1 1 6 — C it y ~ 7  t h i r t y
J. WADE CHJNCAN, Realtor 
109 W . Kingsm ill. PH. 312

’42 years in the Ponhondl« 
Denzil L. Bradford, Real Estate
SM W. Brown____________ Phone *0«»
TOR ¿A l.fi by owner—Three room 

modern home, furniture optional. 
««« N Yeager. Ph. M2R__________

For Sold by owner 5 room 
modern furnished or unfur
nished house. 518 N. W ar
ren. Ph. 1261 J .

TUClftfek and Griffin, building oon* 
tractors, cabinet makers. 882 South 
Bam**. Phone 722J._________________

TWO HOUSES for eale, (>oth mod- 
em, located on 2 adjoining 60 it. 
lote. One can be moved, brand new, 
4 room* bath, hall, hardwood floor*. 
1012 W, Brown, on Highway 60.
LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate

Phone 388 
First National

M W  lix20

Phone 52 
Bank Bldg.

6 acre* with I bedroom modern houaaT 
l«x24 garage on oiled road, trama- 
dlate poe.ee.Ion. «8250. 

t room modern house on N. Yeager.
will sell furnished or unfurnlabed. 

200 acre farm In 8. W. Hemphill 
County, good improvements, good 
wqll. 100 acres In cultivation, 1/1 
Wheat. H minerals. Possession Aug. 
1, «*5,00 with good terms.

Several good buelneu lota on 8. Cuy
ler.
Your Listing« Appreciated.

B. E. FERRELL, Box 31 
Phone 341 and 2000W .

F. R . A. house on Magnolia St. $«300. 
THA houae. will carry large loan. 

Duncan St. *0500.
I  room duplex, hath to each slda, E. 

Kingsmill «7*00.
t  room home on N. West M2M. Im

mediate possession.
Nice 5 room home on N. Russell, gar

age built-in Price $11,000.
Nice 4 room house on t lots, double 

garage, E. Francis. Pries $7.000.
4 room houee on Lefors 8t. $5950. 
Furniture and grocery »tore combined

with rental property. Everything 
goes with aala $$500.
ARNOLD REAL ESTATE CO. 

Room « Duncan Hlrtg I’ b __759
"Buy W ith Confidence"
5 houses, one 4. and one 5 room on 
. 100 ft. lot on North Side $4750.
7 room furnished house, cedar closets, 

lovely land-acaped yard», 
bedroom home furniture optional. 

3 bedroom home, carries $4(00 loan. 
Price *1000 
bedroom house $376$.

$ room furnisher! house at $0360.
Two 4 room duplexes with double 

bath*.
Nine room duplex, two rentals 

rear.
nice duplexes. Price on these re

duced.
Lovely home on N. Gray.
I bedroom home on the hill $M,000.
Booth Realtors Weston 
Ph. 1398 Ph. 2011M

TO M -CO OK;- Realtor 
900 N . Gray Phone 1037J 

Your Listings Appreciated.

good

carry

777

J . E. R ICE - Phone 1831 
Homes, Income, Business, 

Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
ond Royalties * - -

5 room modern N. Duncan ..«360. 
Beat buy In town 5 room *$9M.
« room modern N. West 8t. «5360.
" room N. Faulkner *760«.

room N. Sumner $7500.
« room with $ room garage apart 

man! $8000.
Large I  room E. Browning $8500. 

BUSINESS
Well established bualneas $«000. 
Good business building and 3 3-room 

houses $1500.
Good out of town Grocery, Service 

Station and 5 room modern house. 
Priced to sell.

Brlpk apartment houee, eloae In, 
good buy.

„  FARMS
One of the beat Improved wheat 

farms in Gray County, S miles of 
Pampa on the pavement. Over 300 
acres In wheat 1/3 del. to elevator. 
$125.00 per acre.

Good $0 acre wheat and row crop 
farm 1 mile of ML*an $«100. $3.000 
down. ■.

TOUR LI8TING8 APPRECIATED.
Thre« room modern, 

terms.
room modern, w ill 
good loan.

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
218 N. ‘ Russell Ph.

Day or Night 
C. H. M UNDY, Realtor 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
2 lovely I bedroom homee on the hill. 

Also beautiful 4 bedroom home on
the hill.

Nice 6 room home. North Side $$260. 
Lovely 4 bedroom on the hill.
Nice 6 room on Duncan St.
Nice « room norm. hardwood floors. 

Close In on pavement. $6360 for a 
few days. Possession now.

Lovely » room home, closa In.
room duplex, 3 rentals In rear. 

Close In On pavement. $9000. 
room modern home N. Banka $3760 
room modern bouae.jMarags, corner 
lot 100x125 ft. Immediate posses
sion. Special today $3000.

Two nice « room duplexes $7500 each. 
4 room modern with garage on pave

ment $4760.
bedroom nodern home E Malone 

$3600.
nice $ room homes, garages, on 

Lefors Street $5500 and $5960.
Nice 4 room modern with garage $1600 

down. $4300.
room modern, 100 ft. front, nice 

shade with 3 room rental In rear. 
Price 14760.
lea $ room, furniture optional. 

Down-town bu*lne*H witn complete 
equipment over $1500 month Inoome 
Immediate poeseeslon.

Complete stock wall paper and paint 
store for quick sale, with lease on 
building.

Good business and residential lota 
Good farms, business and incoi 

property to offer.
Your Listings Appreciated 

S T i .’ Stork

income

draw aiding, 
shingle roof over head door, 4 Inch

garage
-  i.  now, -concrete floor ready to drive In 

on your own lot. Priced $400. See
J, (5. McCoy. Phone «17J.__________

FOR SALE by owner, good 3 room 
frame houae with screened back 

rch and extra large storm cellar. 
■ E. Locust 8t.

B s a n ss s
pore
864

NEW MODERN houses, .w. 
Addition, Borger, Texas Good
t*rai*. Don Pumphr*y 216 N. Som
erville Phon* 104»^

T . W i'C Ä B F  
1046-W 426 CrestPhone

If you want home*, bu*!ne** or in
come property see or o i l  nu.

Mo.

§. Jameson 
819W Of: 2208 1443

Room 8 Duncan Building
Nice 8 room modern house, good gar. 

age 100 ft front, nloe trees. Let us 
show you this place. We have other 
800$ W W .

54 acres, joins city lim its, will 
be on paving soon. Priced 
to sell. Phone 1831.

3 bedroom houae, new hardwood floor* 
$8000. 92700 will handle.

4 room modern and S room modern 
house* both fumlwhed. Income now 
•60 per month with 2 rooms vacant

* Price $2600.
2 room modern houxa In Talley Ad 

dit Ion $2600.
I  room modern home with $1100 

worth o f new furniture. 2 room 
fiaodam In rear $5260.

5 room home on 2 lot*, chicken house, 
cellar $2800.

Lar^io 6 room home, 2 bedroom*

W T . Hollis, Phone 1478
H U h 'S E n m  -  h i K l w f
o fiT M f BAtfdH. **• acres; 8 room 

house; other Improvements; spring 
fed lake. Term«. Only $600«. Phone 

write Frank McCart; Cabool.

kOK HALE 4 room modem house wllh 
basement. 60« gallon butane system, 
gas range and $ wall heater«. Barn, 
chicken house, small orchard and 
vineyard on 10 acres or fertile bot
tom land on north McClelland Creek 
T miles north of Alsnreed $4.000 
Contact J. J. Palmer In Alnnreed 

fT O T A C ftfc tract o f tend with 1 beA 
■room modern house, wind mill, 1 
car* garage, on city gas and «Ioc, 
trie line. Old model Twin City Trac
tor, «tael had trailer. 20 good pul. 
let« 20$ chick brooder. He* N. W 
Green, 2 Mocks South of Klllarney
one Morie Wept.

TT7— Property to kg movgJ
moving

»nd- Getter 
2182.

P. HARRISON
*04 E. Frederick_________ Pampa
FOR BALE « '  room modern duphnt. 

frame houaa. te be moved uni»«« 
a  Texas Co., employe* Price $3800 
A. 8. Krouae. Lefotn,

FOUR room modern Goase to be

1942 Chevrolet Fhetline R&H.
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner Sedan. t 
1941 Pontiac Sedanette, heater.
1941 Mercury R&H.
1941 Plymouth 2-door, R&H.
1940 Pontiac 4-door.
1939 Chevrolet 4-door, R&H.
1939 Plymouth 2-door, R&H.
1936 Plymouth 2-door, heater.

This ad worth $25.00 on any of 
above cars until March 20th.

See— Try— Buy
THE NEW KAISER or FRAZER 

For immediate delivery
GARVEY MOTOR CO.

700 W . Foster

the

Phone 59

The Home Of Good- Used Cars
'47 Dodge three-quarter Stake Pick-up,, 4-speed, over
sized tires, heater and defroster— Just like new.
'42 Chrysler Royal town sedan, radio, heater. This ear It 
worth the money and w ill give you lots of service.
'41 Lincoln Sedan, radio ond heater. A  one-owner ear 
that has been cared for like a new one.
'40 Cnevrolet 2-door, new paint job and really nice.
'37 Ford "8 5 " 2-door, good solid transportation.
'35 Pontiac 4-door that w ill give you lots of enjoyable 
miles.

TH IS WEEK'S SPECIALS
'35 Chevrolet 4-door( a good little cor only . . . .  $145.00 
'37 De Soto 2-door, a nice c a r ................................. $499.50

PUHSLEY MOTORS
CHEROKEE GRAIN LOADERS

JOHN BEAN SPRAYERS KRAUSE PLOWS

HUTCHINS WAGONS

ED WEISS EQUIP. CO.
Phone 182W 501 W . Brown Phone 855J

LOOK LOOK LOOK
We have remodeled our. sh o p . . .  added new 
equipm ent. . .
Now on display - - - Vc cuum and A ir Brake Ports— Pryor 
Safety Gasoline Tanks. Wheels and Rims, Winches and 
Power Take-offs - - - Mansfield Tires.

On Wednesday, March 17ih at 8:00 p. m. w$ 
will have ai our own shop The Warner Elec
tric Brake Demonsiaiion Truck.

YOU ARE IN VITED  TO ATTEND

115 N. Ward Killian Bros. Ph. 1310
USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD
1942 Chevrolet truck L. W . B. W ill trade for late model 
car or on property. We also buy used cars and cars for 
wreckoge.

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W . Foster Phone 337

W E'LL SELL, TRADE EVEN,
Give or take the difference on cor deals. '

N. A . D. A . Listed Prices 
'47 Mercury four-door.
'47 Chevrolet Fleetline.
'46 Chevrolet Fleetline.

Phone 760
RIDER MOTOR CO.

112 E. Atchison

12 !— Automobiles (Cent.)
----------- ÂLL- NËWrt l è t l t f Ô B -------1947 Aero Chevrolet, all extras. 
1947 Chevrolet Fleet Master.
1947 Studehaker Champion.
Three 1941 Chevrolet 2-doors.
1941 Ford tudor.
1940 Chevrolet 4-door.
1940 Ford tudoor.
Two 1938 Chevrolet tudoor*.
Two 1941 Ford Pick-up*.

BEVKRAIj OLDER MODELS
COLLUM  & SANDERS

USED CARS
421 S. Cuyler

G. a n d  G. MOTu RI
_IW« buy sell and exchani
214 N B a l l a r d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

Ph. 315
755.

ge oar»
Phoime 317

Pampa Garage & Salvage
Tires, tubes, generator«, »tartars, 

brake drums. distributors. fuel 
7 water pumps, 

springe, bump, 
r good new and

wheela, V -l water pumps
—  aprir —

used automobile parts*ln stock now

p u m p a .___
transmission gear., 

and 200.000 other
ianx7u ouK/iiiuiiiio I'm tn Ili BltlhH IIUW.
If we don’ t hava It—We can gat It 

“  W. Kingsmill Phone 1««1
p 6 h  8ALE 1938 For<i Sedan, radio 

and he« ter, new seat covers and 
upholstery. Motor A-I, new paint 
Job. Call 484, or 239J. Priced to
»»II «850, _____________________

7 5 E  SALE 1944 Plymouth ¿tab 
Coupe, clean. Price 81095. Also 1942 
De Soto. Clean. Price 81296. Contact 
B K. Tidwell, Ph. 272 or 1»»0W. 

193'* FORD 2-door for sale. Motor 
rood condition, good tires, body fair.

280 between 8 a.m. A 6 
__ 8. Somerville. Apt.
Taylor.

p.m or f  Jam

«d  for »a ie . Pheet« I 974W - 1.
i T t U V A  iS»«S GalranUeil Tir 
IMIng to be moved. Price *860. 

brick houee on Borger Hlgh-

1$41 Chevrolet ton Pick-up. A good 
value. J

C . C . MEAD
4*1 8. 0111««pie Miami Hlway Ph. 78W
Here Are 3 Good Cor Bargain«
1*41 Dodge % ton truck 8176.
I *40 Pontiac Coupe.
1937 Ford Four-door; .
We buy and mil. (Hr« or take bool 

or trad* even.
All cars N. A. D. A. list prices.

Open Sundays and Week Days
TOY HULSE 872 W Foster St.
i f 44 H ,.T tf7il,T f f 'I-iioor fm  »at» 

c*ll*nt condition. Ralph Colo.
124W. Miami, Toxa*. Box 491.

Bu d d y

121— Automobiles (cont.)
’41 FORD Coupe for sale IrTgood con- j 

dttlon. Priced to sell. «84 N. W ar- |

194f  Chevrolet l-door (81$.
1*88 Chevrolet l-door $8*6.
1189 Plymouth Sedan $366. •
1939 Plymouth 3-door $366.
1939 Model A i-door $388.
1*86 Pontiac 4-do«r 8166.
1986 Chevrolet Standard l-door S185. 
1986 Chevrolet 3-door Master $138.
C. C . Motheny T ire  & Salvage 
818 W . Foster Phone 1051
FOR SALE 1940 four-door Ford. Oo -d 

oondttlon. 1900. 8«e Mart« Hill, i n  
8. Starkweather after 6 p.m.

FOIl SALE by original owner l i l t ,  
five passenger Chevrolet eoupe; 
radio and heater, excellent eondl« 
tlon. 487 N. Rusell after S;M p.m. 
week day«. J

WOULD BUV lata model oar from 
Individual. Have good Inexpensive*’ 
personal car to trad# In. Can 81*6.7 
after I p.m.

fAR Sa l e ' tèdi Chevrolet Ctuh 
Coupe. Radio.. heater. Excellant 

Priced for quick aale. Fhshape.
1782W.

122— Yrucks-Traiimrs
rturvreief 

9. Inquire
FOR SÁLe  cheap 1*U 

Panel, In good eondltkm. Inquire
787 Malone.________________  - nr*.

Fo r  s a l é  two wheel trader, V" 
Roberta. Call for M. C.

FOR SALE '41 éhevrolat 
nuire 60S N. Faulkner.

_____  FRANCIS
Highest cash Prie

eoi 8, cuyler
T iS ìT Servlce— 

for can. 
one 17*3

*M .V
fhr *i
Call

«o  trade.

124 mSSm fSm
a u t h o k i z H t

Motorcycle Balsa A 
Frederic

■Indian 
733 East

Servie»pbon» n r*
Grayson County to 
Hold Wet Vote

SHRRMAN - O f f -  O r  B y  SOI 
County, dry since 1942, will voti 
April 8 whether to allow beer 
* » »old In Sherman and Deni 

The two ettlee at« precincts 
and two In the county. The < 
two (J ray »on County precincts 
not have beer If Its aek 
legalised, although they 
vote In the election set by
mieti oners' Copri. 

Malaria la'
u— 1
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Winter Oil Shortage Caught 
All Experts by Surprise

By CLARKE BEACH' I
WASHINGTON —UPh~ The oil! 

shortape thla winter caught both! 
government and Industry experts
by surprise.

They had thought that after the 
war there would be only a gradual 
Increase In the civilian consump
tion of petroleum product* -which 
had been reduced about one-third 
through rationing.

They thought they had several 
years, at least, ' to prepare for 
anv greatlv increased demand.

But In September the shortage 
suddenly loomed up dead ahead.

Instead of slowly easing upward, , 
demand for oil had shot up al- t 
most vertically. Now the country 
Is using about 5^00,000 barrel:, j

Home owners converted their 
coal furnaces to oil burners ao 
rapidly after the war that dealers 
received 250 percent more burners 
in the first nine months of 1M7 
than In the same period of 1WM. 
Burners use an average of 1.800 
gallons of oil a year.

The railroads are changing to 
diesels so fast that a new diesel 
is hitting the rails every week 
or ten days. Of the locomotives 
now on order. »2 percent are 
diesels. They average 109,000 gal
lon* of fuel a year — enough to

W I O N 1 S O A V  O N  N E T W O R K S
NBC—I a.m. Honeymoon in New 

York: 11:80 a m. Words and Music. 
4:8* Jus! Plain Bill 4 Perry Como 
» Big Story Drama—CBS 18 a.m 
The Oodfrey Show 1:88 p.m Mar
riage for Two: I:SS Winner Take Al! 
7:S« Dr. Christian Drama; I  Th* 
Whistler Drama—ABC—11 a.m. Wel
come Travelers: !:M  p.m. Brills and 
Groom; 1:8* Paul Whiteman Record«
7 Mayor o f Town: * : »  8tar Theat.- 
—MBS 19:29 a.m. Ben Alesand*; 
Show 1:80 p.m. Marty Block Record«: 
4 (repeat 8) Pour o f Kiddies Shows: 
4:M Arthur Oathar Comment; t : 1 
Radio Newsreel.

wardrobe early. Custom-made and 
hand-made suite for both men and 
women. Remodeling, alterations, re- 
linlng and repairing by an expert. 
Still time for that Easter suit. Haw
thorne Tailoring 11» S. Ballard, rear 
of fashion Cleaners. Ph. 820.*

a day — 700,000 more than at 
wartime peak.

The experts had been thinking
In terms of gasoline and auto
mobiles. They reasoned, according 
to Sidney A. Swendrud, execu
tive vice-president of the Gulf 
Oil Corp., that fewer automobiles 
would be In use and there would 
be a slump in gasoline demand-

But by 1947 there were 1,021,- 
000 more passenger cars on the 
road than In 1941. There were 
83.8 percent more trucks; 43.5 per
cent more buses. The petroleum 
Industry estimates 33 percent more 
gasoline will be used in the first 
quarter of 1948 than in the samel 
months of 1941.

What caught the oil men off 
guard? The enormous increase Inj 
the demand for petroleum prod-| 
ucta other than gasoline. Total dc-r 
mand for petroleum products i 
jumped 53 percent in the 7 year 
period.

Derivatives of crude oil which | 
once were considered by-products 1 
chiefly accounted for the rise. | 
Biggest Increase has been in the i

distillate”  fuels — a

Auxiliary will meet on Thursday 
at 2:30 in the Recreation Room of 
the Pire Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin E. Thomas vis
ited Mrs. Thomas’ sister, Mrs. W. 
Davis, and family In McLean Sun
day.

Master Cleaners for cleaning all
your wearing apparel, gloves, drapes, 
scarfs. Make it a habit to bring us 
your soiled articles.*

Tracy Lee Lanb.

Entomologist Worns 
Of Block Fly Throat

SAN ANTONIO —OP)— An 
entomologist has told the Texas 
Entomological Society an insect 
pest known as the "black fly” 
threatena the Rio Grande Valley 
citrua industry.

The entomologist, who declined 
to be nam ed/ la working now in 
Mexico on Its control. He said 
tha peat had been observed In

. When flood, fire or famine ravages 
the land the Red Cross stands ready to 
stem the tide, soothe the scars and succor 
the pangs of suffering. Now Ready yourJSM 1 Dollars . . .  to help tha

Red Cross help humanity 
* wherever and whenever it 

is needed.

of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Laub ol Roswell, N. M , 
has been Hi for some time In the 
Pampa Hospital. He U a grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McArthur. 
Tracy accompanied his mother, the 
farmer Loretta McArthur, to Pam
pa for a short visit. He took sick the 
<lay after they arrived and has 
been 111 for two weeks.

Tonlte Is opening nlte at Klll- 
arney Drive Inn. Make it party nite 
and we’ll assure you a merry time. 
Popnlar brands of cold beer, music 
and dancing.*

Or. and Mrs. T. J. Wright are
leaving today tor Boonville, Mo., to 
visit their son, Talmadge, during * 
his spring furlough «from Kemper 
Military Institute. They expect to i 
return to Pampa Monday.

(Continued from Page 1) 
ask now for the drastic step of 
reviving the wartime draft. Such 
action was suggested last week by 
James F. Byrnes, former secre
tary of state and still a good 
friend of the President.

Secretary of State Marshall, a 
few days before Byrnes spoke, 
told senators ha Is opposed to 
bringing selective service back to 
life.

The cabinet member's position, 
they reported, was that tV  e 
armed services do not have the 
camps and equipment now to take 
care of large numbers of men.

Marshall remained firm, they 
said, in his belief that UMT

Mexico within 200 miles of the 
border.

“ It would be difficult to con
trol its spread If It Infests mu 
farther north,”  he said.

Massachusetts is -called "the 
Bay SUte.

demand fry
Hilo with their son, John F. Lee, 
and his family.

Aastralian Tag Match—See Pst
O’Dowdy - Carl Orsy vs. OoHlla 
Poggl - Salvador« Flores in an en
tertainment you'll thrill to Thurs
day nit*. Two warm-up bouts full

PACKING
(Continued from Page 1) 

granted the AFL workers.
The CIO Union on Sunday had 

proposed to accept the m a j o r  
packers’ offer of nine c e n t s ,  
retroactive to Jan. 12, and asked 
arbitratiosi of the differences.

However, Wilson A Co., which 
offered nine cent» an hour, with
drew iU offer. The proposal to 
arbitrate was rejected by F 't 
and Co. and Cudahy Packing ;a  >. 
The union bid to arbitrate \ 
not answered by Armour and Co.

John Morrell and Co., ranked 
as the fifth major packer, was 
not involved in the negotiations 
which usually set the pattern for 
the entire packing Industry.

Ralph Helstein, CIO U n i o n  
president, said in a statement the 
packers “ showed no disposition to 
seriously bargain on the wage 
question. He said the 29 cents 
an hour hike sought would raise 
packinghouse labor ratea from 19 
to 28 percent, depending upon 
degree of skill.

He said the union’s wage de
mand was derived from the U. 8. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics “ city 
worker's family budget." Helatein 
said this budget, for a family of 
three, and assuming steady work 
throughout the year for 40 hours 
a week, would require an hourly 
wage rate of »1.89.

Joint Equalization 
Board Appointed

A joint Equalisation Board of 
seven members was appointed by 
the Pampa City Commission and 
the Pampa Independent School 
Board last night and confirmed 
I his morning.

Those appointed by the school 
board are Eddie Gray and H. H. 
Boynton. The members appointed 
by the City and the school board 
together ire : Fred Thompson, 
John Haggard. Charles Burton, 
R. M. Samples, and DeLea Vicats.

A tax survey was recently made 
In an effort to equalize tax as
sessments in the city and the 
school district. The newly-appoint
ed Equalization Board will check 
the findings of the survey care
fully before tax notices are lent 
out. the City Commission said 
today.

The House UMT bill, however, 
has been bottled up for months 
In the powerful rules committee 
of that chamber with no hint 
that it can be jarred loose this 
year.

We do aa enormous volume si 
prescription filling «very day: 
but that doesn't mpan we give 
your prescription the rush-aid I 
Every word your phyeiclaa 
writes Is carefully read and ful
filled. .

Shreveport C of C 
To Tour Eost Texos

SHREVEPORT, La -Otb -  mem
bers of the Shreveport Chamber 
of Commerce plan to make a 
good will tour ot East Texas next
month.

A special train will leave here 
April U and return April 20. 
Stops are scheduled at Dallas, 
Temple, Tyler, Gladewater, Long
view, Hallsville and Marshall.

WILSON DRUG
80S I . Cuy 1er Phone

BUSIEST DRESS IN YOUR

WARDROBE ...O U R  NEW
SEVEN INTOXICATIONS 

Seven persons appeared In Cor
poration Court this morning en 
charges of being Intoxicated.

Four who pleaded not guilty were 
released to appear again tomor
row; two who pleaded guilty were 
fined »10 and one was fined $15.

One five dollar fine was assessed 
by Judge Clifford Braly on a  reck
less driving charge.

Carol Brent Junior
'la u gh  and the world laughs 

with you”  was written by Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox.

Political Calendar
The Pampa News has been author

ized to present the namee of tho following citizens aa Candldatas for o f
fice# subject to the action of the 
Democratic voters In their prtmsrv 
election on Saturday, July 84, 1148.
For State Representative!

122nd District—
G. W. McILHANY 
CARL B. MORRTS 
VINCENT KERSET

Nips Sentenced 
In Texan's Death

j YOKOHAMA —<P>

H elp  Get F ood D igested to  
Keliesfe Y ourself o f  This 

N ervous Distress
Da you fool oil puffed-up and miserable 
after every meet, taste sour, bitter food* 
If so. here Is how you moy set blessed 
relief In helping your stomach do the 
lob—It should be doing—In the direc
tion of Its food.

■verytune food entore tbe stomach a 
vital see trio Jules must flow normally to 
break-up eertatn food particles; else the 
food may ferment. Sour food, arid Indi
gestion and gas frequently causa a mor
bid. touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous 
condition, lorn o f appetite, underweight, 
restless sleep, weeknnu

To got real relief you must In creese 
tbo flow o f this vital gaetrle Juice. Medl- 

i ear authorities. In Independent labora
tory testa on human stomach», have by 
positive proof shown that BBS Tonic la 

i amastngly effective In Increasing this 
flow when it is too little ot eoanty due 
to a non-organic stomach disturbance.

| This Is due to the SOS Tonic formula 
which eon talus special and potent acti
vating ingredients.

Also, M S  Tonic helps build-up non-

An Ameri
can military commission today sent 
four Japanese to prison for con
tributing to the wartime death 
of Sgt. Theodore W. Prince, Dallas, 

The defendants, all former Jap
anese Army officers, received pris
on terms ‘of from five years to 
life. They were convicted ot re
fusing medical treatment to the 
injured Prince after he parachuted 
from a blazing B29. He waa cap
tured near Koihi on Shikoku In
land.

For District Clerk: 
DEE PATTERSON

For County Judge:
BRUCE L. PARKER

For County Clerk: 
CHARLIE TOUT

For County Tax Aaoeaam1 and
Collector:

F. E. LEECH
For Countv Tritonurert

OLA GREGORY
For County Attorney i

B. 8. VIA
For County Sheriff!

JEFF GUTHRIE
G. H. KYLE

For County Commissioner! 
Precinct 1—

ALVA G. KING
JOE K. CLARKE
W. C. "Hank”  BREWING

For County Commissioner I 
Precinct I—

NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Popi MUNDT 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
CARL BOSTON 
J. W. "Bill" GRAHAM .

'  BERTIE VAUGHT

LOANS Slotted tread means added traction to ent 
down skidding and slipping, allow* safer 
stops, faster starts ir  all kinds of weathor. 
A rem arkable feature for added safety.

Larger and softer, too, for sm oother, shock* 
free riding. 67% natural rubber to give m ore 
m ileage, longer wear. M assiva appearance 
matches De Soto’s own distinctive design.

• Automobile • Truck • Household Furniture 
mud Other Persons! Property

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

Ws Lana On ANY Good Osila terni Precinct 1—
C. 8. CLENDBNNEN
D. L. DAY

Per Constable i 
Precinct 1—

C. M. TUCKER
W. F. B ill" LANGLEY
EARL LEWIS '

For Justice ml Mm  Pence,
Precinct It

E. A. VANCE

H. W. Walers Insurance Agency

Electrify Yourself 
and Your Home

N O T tC B  Off K L f lC T IO N
i Nolle. Is her.by given that ' an 
election has I »een ordered by tbe 
Boas« of T iu .tee. of tha Pampa In
dépendant x.jKxil District to b .  bald 
in U » Junior High Sehasl M M ta g  
in Pampa, Texas on Saturday April 
Zrd 1848 from the hour of * a.m. on- 
Hi tbe hour of 7 p.m. for th* pur- 
l‘-*ee of election one trata, for «sto 
Pampa Independent School Matrici

You’ll be amazed how we can 
eliminate the maze of wiring in 
your house. At last you’ll have 
enough electric outlets, just 
where you want them. We’ll re
move unsightly chandeliers, and 
install modem fixtures. Indirect 
and fluorescent lighting as de
sired. Technical experts will 
make survey at no cost.

Randy for anything, that*« enc vsroatil* nrw 
classic! Note the son vertible Barrymore collar, 
perkily buttoned bodice, swinging skirt. Tailored 
»o a *T S  in smooth rayon gabardine—keif*. aqua;

PLAINS M OTOR CO
B ornia tv. Rose hss bean appoint

ed aa manager of the aaid election 
snd  *>a «hall appoint two Ja dyes ami 
th* rsqtdSed number ot clsika to Sa
i l «  him la holding aama.

«'andldát« naataa -honId hg filad

113 N o rth  F ro st

First Natioinal • ! 
Bank 1R E S O U R C E S  E X C E E D  

$10 ,0 00 ,000  00

♦ Member F D K  j


